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“ T a B E M O R n i r r Y ,
NOTEXPEDIENCr’

UNITED 8TAE8 POLICY TOWARD 
LATIN AMERICA OUTLINED 

•Y  PRESIDENT

SPEAKS AT MOBILE TODAY
D «llv«r« Vallad Attack on What Ha 

Calla '‘Matarlal Intareata” 'of 
Othar Countrloa Thara

B; Aaaocfatad Prcaa
Mobila. Ala. Oct. Í7.— Prealdenl 

Wllaon announced tu the world today 
that (be ' governing motive o( the 
United ‘^tataa in ii-> i ciatiuns with 
tha countrlea of i ’ is heratuherc 
would ha "inoialiiy >ud nut ex,. . 
lency.”

"I want to lake Ihi« <■( caalon to 
aay,‘* he da<lared, "that the United 
Htatea will not agaiu aeek to aecure 
une additional foot of turritury by 
conqueat."

The praaldent in a apeech before 
the Southern Commercial Congreea, 
delivered a veiled atUck on what ne 
termed the "material Inlereata" that 
had influenced the foreign policy o( 
aome government in their relations 
wUb the natlona of i.atln América.

Though Mr Wllaon did not mention 
Mexico, he devoted hla entire apee< h 
to a deacriptlon of the degrading In- 
nuencea which foreign conceaalon- 
alrea had had upon the internal affairs 
of some of the Latin-American coon 
tries. Hla addreaa was Interpreted 
as an arraignment of those tinanrlal 
Influences, which, it baa been charg 
ed, have secured In aome case» 
recognition for the Huerta govern 
ment from the big powers

The president declared that It woiil,^ 
be the duty of the United States to 
assist the nations of this hemisphere 
in an amandpatlon from "the ma 
terlal interests o ; other nations" so 
that they might enjoy conatllutlonal 
liberty unrestrained.

SOUTHERR COMMERCIAL 
CORORESSIR SESSlOH

FINti Annual Convention Begins To
dy at Moblls, With Much Work 

Awaiting Attsntlon

Mobile, Ott 27— T or a r.reater 
Nation Through a Greater South," 
was the slogan of the fifth annual 
ennvehUon of the Southern Uoniiner- 
clal Uongreaa which convened here 

f  today with delegates preaent from 
all over the Southland The t'ongress 
this year lakes on a historical and 
International aignlflcance due to ihc 
celebration of the coming oi)enlng ol 
the Panama Canal by the Pan Ameit 
can Commercial Congreas affiliated 
with the American body under the 
auapicea of the Pan-American Union 

President Wllaon who arrived today 
by special train will be the priiuipal 
Simaker tonight. The president a ad 
fireaa is base,l on the rural credit a\ a 
tern as w-ell as "The Panama Canal 
and our World Relatlona" Other 
apeakera tonight will be Oacar Under 
wood, representative In Congress 
from Alabama and author of the Un 
derwood tariff hill; U 8 Senator .1 
H Bankhead of Alabama and Colonel 
Clarence Oualey of the American 
Commlaalon on Agricultural Co-oi)cra- 
tion.

Mayor Harry Plllalns, William H 
Armbrecht and Representative C. W 
Taylor delivered the addresaea of 

^  weir»me at the opening session to 
^day. Following the Introductory ad

dress by (lov. Kmmet O'.Veal of Ala 
bams and a res|>onse by (lovernor 
.McCreary of Kentucky, the annual 
addreaa was delivered by Duncan U 
Fletcher, president of the Congress, 
It. 8 Senator from Florida and Chair 
man of the Permanent Commission 
on Agricultural Co-operation An ad 
dress by U. 8. Senator Hoke Smith 
of Georgia, terminated the morning 
sestipn The Panama Canal, its con 
atrufklon and relation to the Inriua 
trial and commercial huslneas of the 
South and the world In general type 

' fled the speeches this aflernoon
"The Construction of the Panama 

Canal" was explained to the delegates 
Lieut. Col, William .1. Slhort, U 

S Army Engineer Corps. Prof. E 
R. Johnson, apeclal U 8 commission
er on Panama Canal traffic and tol's 
was the next speaker "Federal 
Trade Promotion and the Canal" wsa 
the subject of an address by A. II. 
Baldwin, chief of the U 8 Bureau of 
foreign domestic commerce.

RICH SCROOL STUDERTS 
LEARRIR6 SEX RYOIERE

TER IK LL'S  CITY MAflSRAL 
IS KILLED BY CORSTÁBLE

Officers Hava Difficulty Which la Fol
lowed by Duel In Which one 

Meets Dsath

By Associated Press.
Terrell, Texas, 0> t 2T—City Mar 

ahal Joe Keller wa» shot and instant 
ly killed this morniug by Constable 
J. B. Warren. A sliori time prior to 
(be ahootlBK, the offli vr> had hud a 
difficulty In which Keller disarmed the 
constable. I.ater they met In a candy 
kitchen and the killing followed 
Keller returned Warren's fire, but 
the latter was unhurt.

Plain Taiks are Dallvarad Today to 
8oys and Girla in Flvs of 

Institutlons

60VERNMEHT VICTORY 
IN ITALIAN ELECTION

Dafinita Raaulta Not Yet Known But 
Strength of Present Adm Siia- 

tration Shown

Rome, Oct. 27.—While the reaiilta 
of Sunday's general elections, held 
throughout Italy, will not Im- deflnlte- 
ly known before Tuesday, sufficient 
returns wore received to assure the 
government of a large majority. He 
ports received so far show that, out 
of 508 conatltulencles, 197 Idberals or 
Ministerialists, twenty three Moder
ates, seventeen ScH'lallsts, fourteen 
Kepublirans and ten Clericals have 
been elected

Some disorder occurred, but It was 
not as grave as hud been expected 
would result. One man was killed 
and a number wounded In several af- 
fraya.

The balloting was light because the 
springlike weather caused the people 
to go on excursions rather than to 
the polls.

Olovanni Olplitti, the premier, has 
been re-elected almost unanimlously 
with the other members of his cabinet. 
Others elected Include ex Premier 
Baron Sidney Sonnino and Imlgl Lux- 
zattl, Kerdinandu Martini, Socialist 
leader.

Prince Sciplone Borghet and Prince 
Teano, both radicals, failed of re 
election In their Rome constituencies. 
Signor TurafI, the Soclaflst leader, 
was reelected.

In a hundred constituencies a flerce 
struggle was waged, especially be
tween Sox'lallsts and Catholics. an<l 
In these a second ballot will be taken 
next Sunday

I  By Aawtelated Frees.
\ Chicago, Oct. 27 —Sex hygiene as a 

part of the regular conirnUim of Chi 
cago’s high school 'was Inaugurated 
today when six lectures on the sub 
Ject were delivered In five institu
tions Four of todsy's talks were for 
hoys snd two for girls. The subjects 
of disease and of the mating In 
slincts were discussed In simple but 
unmlstAkabl« terms.

GOVERNMENT REPORTER 
IS NOT ALLOWED TO TELL

Cotton Ginning Figures Cannot bs 
Made Public Until They Get 

Back From Washington

Full. If belated, publicity is to be 
given the statistics collected by the 
government agents as to the number 
of bales of cotton ginned, both lo
cally and general The department 
of agriculture malls to eac hpaper in 
the cotton belt the summary of ev 
ery cotton ginning report. The loci! 
reimrters have recently been Instruct
ed to mall a summary of the repor| 
for their districts to each newspape( 
In the district They are not pen- 
milted to do this, however, until IheJ 
receive back the reivort sent by them 
to the department at Washington <1 
P Marlcle, reporter for WIrhila and 
Archer coiintles has not re< eived 
back his report which was used In 
compiling the general report mads 
public Saturday, snd until he re
ceives It he Is not permitted to make 
public the figures.

METHODIST LAYMEN TO
MEET AT INDIANAPOLIS.

IndianaiHilis, Oct. 27.—The Nation
al convention of the Methodist men. 
which opens here tomorrow, will bring 
many prominent leaders of Methodism 
of whom the advance guard arrived 
today. The laity also will be strong
ly represented Admission to the 
convention will bo by credentlals only 
and three thousand Is the limited 
number Practically every state and 
territory In the United States, and 
many foreign countries, will be rei>- 
resented among the delegsles. Among 
the bishops of the Methodist church 
here for the convention are; Wlllism 
F Anderson. Homer C. Stunti, Earl 
CraBston, William F. McDowell, E. H 
Hughes. William O. Shephard, John 
L. Nuelson. Luther B. Wilson, W, A. 
Quale, F. J. McConnell and T. B. 
Henderson.

M E m r l O p s
BELOW TREEZINe

FIRST FAEEZING TEMPERATURES 
OF SEASON ARE REPORTED 

THIS MORNING

PANHANDLE GETS FR EEZE
Plenty of Frost In Evidence Here, but 

Weather Moderates Consider
ably Bsfors Noon

The first freeiing lemperature of 
the Bcaaon was rerurded here this 
morning, the thermometer showing 
thiriy-one degrees In the early dsy- 
lighl hours. There was plenty of 
frost tn evidence and a general win
try atmosphere, following the norther 
which sprang up about midnight Sat 
urdsy.

At noon today the temperature was 
steadily rising and the weather haJ 
moderated very considerably.

Freeklng temperature was reported 
over Northwestern Texas last night, 
the miBimuin being reached in the 
plains country around Amarillo, 
where the United States weather 
bureau reported me mercury at twer 
ly ilx degrees. I'rivaie thermometers 
at Amarillo registered as low as 
twenty Iw^.

At Abilene the government ther 
mometer registered thirty two Dam 
age (o Immature grain Is reported 
from the entire setllon A killing 
frost extended southwsrd to the cen
tral part of the State. Rising tempera 
lure is promised tor tonight, the cold 
wave diminishing in Intensity and 
moving northeastward

i

PUBLIC SCHOOLS BEING 
RUN BY TELEPHONE

Supcrlntsndsnt Carpenter, on Cripple 
List as Rssult of too Much Foot

ball, Runs Things Anyhow

BOY BURNED TO DEATH
IN HOME GREENVILLE

By AMoelated Press
Greenville, Texas. Oct. 27.— Homsr 

Kelley, aged fourteen, was burned to 
death last night when the home of his 
parents at Fairlie, was destroyed by 
fire. A defectire flue caused the fire

GERMANY BENDS CRUISER
TO WEST MEXICAN COABt.

Br Asanelated PnsM.
Berlin, Oct. 27.—The German pro 

tected rniiser Nurmberg sailed toilay 
from tfokohoma, Japan for MaxaUma, 
on the PscHlr coast of Mexico, wbare 
she will stay during the dlsturbasees 
In that country.

Wlohits Falls public scb<K>ls are be
ing run at present by telephone. In 
ned St hla home, with a bum leg. Su
perintendent carpenter has a phone 
connection at his bedside and keeps 
things moving as best be can without 
being St his office

How did he gel nurtT Why. at a 
football game'’ Vou wouldn't think 
that a man of I’rofesaor Carpenter's 
age and dignified bearing would play 
lootball; well, be doesn't, but It was 
at a football game that he sustained 
the strained ligament that laid him 
up. Prof. Uarpenler was looking on 
while the high schcHil team walloped 
a visiting eleven and got In the way 
of some of the side-line s|>ectators, 
who mn over him Just as If he wasn't 
there. lavter It developed that the 
Injury was more serious than at first 
appeared and it was necessary to 
bind the limb up with plaster of paria 
and other (hinga

Most folks would let their Job take 
csre of Itself If they were forced to 
go to bed crippled, but Professor 
Uari>enter had his phone extended so 
that he could rea< b it from hla bed 
and whenever anything comes up that 
de;nan,ds attention, he Is right there 
ready to do the txeedful. When the 
phone doesn’t require attention, he 
Just reads, and takes things as easy 
as poRsIble.

' Ting a-ting-aling."
"Is that you Prof. Csriventer’  Well, 

Jimmy Jones was bad again this 
morning, may I use the switch on 
himpk Thank you: no. I won't hurt 
him too much. Well, good-bye."

TUBERCULOSIS IS CHIEF 
CAUSE OF TEXAS DEATHS

vital Statistica for Septsmbar Show 
That Storiò Outran Orim Reaper 

4684 to 1713

By Associated Press
Austin, Texas, Oct. J7.—More than 

ten per cent of the deaths reported 
to the state registrar of vital statia- 
tics during September were caused 
by tuberculosis, according to, the re
port made public today.

The total number of deatha was 
1713, and births totalled 4(184. Ty
phoid fever and nnm^onla showed 
a noticeable decliggw il|la mortality 
recorda. / " i f l

♦  4
♦  WEATHER FORtCABT ♦
♦    4
4  Tonight fair, rising lampara- ^
4  tura; Tuesday Inoraaalng cloud- 4
4  Inosa, warmar. ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT OF
COLORADO TROUBLE HOPED

V.j Aa44H’lBi4f1 Pr4»a
Denver, Ocl. 27 With officers of 

the national guard ready to start for 
the Southern Colorado cosi fields, 
further military operations were hsit 
exl today while Gov Ammons con 
ferred with operators and miners. It 
was known that over night develop 
n)ents renewed the governor's hope 
of a peaceful aetlleuient of Ibe 
strike.

132 VICTIMS AT 
DAWSON BURIED

BODIES TAKEN FROM MINE TO 
CEMETERY WITHOUT PUBLltl 

FUNERALS

GREWSOME RESCUE WORK
Most of Bodlaa Rocovtrad Cannot ba 

Shipped or Held for IdantlSca- 
tion, Oua to CendAlon

By Aisorlated Press
Dawson. N M., Oct 27—By noon 

today 132 of the victims of the Slag 
Canyon mine diaaster had been burled. 
The major portion of the liodies now 
being recovered are In such condition 
that they cannot be shipped or laid 
In the morgue for public funerala as 
was done with the first two score 
Health officers are vigilant to see 
that the ssnltallon of the town Is not 
Impaired.

Rescue men, who bring Ihe bodies 
from the mine, are subjected to dts- 
Infectant after each trip Bodlea are 
taken to the cemetery directly from 
the temporary morgue at the mine, 
and If identifleatigo la possible mem 
bers of the JolBgra' hinitly are
not pemiltted'To view, Ihe bcxliet

Practically every accessible body 
now has been removed and the total 
has been brought up to 182

TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE 
ON KATY LOOMING U R G E

Fifteen Hundred Men May Go Out as 
Result of Webbs Request for 

Further Delay

By Assortated Press
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 27,— A striks of 

1600 talegraphsra on tho s4. K. A T. 
rallway systsm was thraatened today 
wben General Manager Webb of the 
rallroad refused to conelder the tele- 
graphera' demande untll December 16. 
The men'e committee eaid the opera- 
tora would decida whathsr to strike 
wlthln the next twenty-f^r hours.

Mr. Webb toid the msn's committee 
It would be impoesible to get the di
visión euperintondents togetber for 
the neceseary conftrencee before De
cember 15.

CROSS EXAMINATION OF 
MRS. EATON IS STARTED

Bbe Telle of Her Divorce F rom Aina- 
vvôrth— Ownles Wanted Her 

Huaband Sent ta Aiylum

CUS8 ncToiir
RESUMES WORK

PLANT BEGINS OPERATIONS 
AGAIN AT EIGHT O’CLOCK 

THIS MORNING

FORCE OF TWO HUNDRED
Reopening Is Delayed Eight Hours, 

Owing to Mixture Not Belrig 
Ready at Midnight I

At 8 o'l luck this morning th# win
dow glass fai tury resumed operations 
for the winter, with a full fg^ce of 
men and everything ready forjan ac
tive season ll had been plalllkad to 
atari blowing at midnight Usf night, 
but the mixture was note quite ready 
and it was decided to wait ifblll to
day.

The reo|>enlng puts about tffo hun
dred men to work. Gatbereya, blow
ers. snappers and helpers atSrted In 
tbit morning. Tomorrow the flatten
ing department will begin businees 
and Wednesday the cutting depart 
ment will be In operation ¡

The plant presented a bi ŝy scene 
this morning when oiierslloMs resum
ed. The gatherers opened the Utile 
furnace doors, picked up a fiery dab 
of melted glass, shaped It, slid passed 
It along The blowers fflled their 
lungs with sir and the big glass bub
bles that one day will be anmelxMly’s 
window pane, began to take form, in- 
aide of an hour after Ihe start every 
thing was going as smoothly as If 
there never bad been any summer 
rest at all.

1
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES 

MUCH MORE NOMEROUS
County Superintsivdsnt Compilea Fig

ures—Standing of Eleotrs’s 
High School Raiaed

There are aev\x timea as toaay 
teachers tn the county arboolt of 
Wichita county thia year with what 
are known as permanent certIBcatea 
as there were last year. There Is 
also an Increase of fifty per cent In 
the number of teachers with first 
class certlflrsies The showing Is 
(;W>« In which County Bupeiinlendent 
Johnson takes much pride.

County Huperinlendeot R. M. John 
son received a letter thla morning 
from A. B. Carler, superintendent of 
the RIectra schools, containing the In
formation that the Klectra auperin 
tendent had Just received notice that 
Ihe Electrq school had bean certified 
by the state department of edocatlon 
as a high school of the first class Mr 
Carter wrote the county auperiniend 
ent that he now aimed to aecore af 
dilation with the State Ukiiversity.

County Superintendent R M John 
eon It at work arranging the program 
for a Wichita County Teachers In 
frK)ro the Conference of Kductlon In 
December 15 19. Repreoentatvea from 
the Slate department of education, 
stitute which wITl he held this 'year 
Texas, from Ihe fjtate University and 
others prominent In educational work 
aeq̂  expected to take part In the pro 
gram.

SENTIMYn!  F O R 'c e n t r a l
BANK IS IN EVIDENCE

Cemmltta# Gota into Exgeutlve Ses
sion to Begin Final Struggle 

Over Adminielration 
Measure

By ASenciaffd Feaes
Washington. Oct 27.—A final atnig- 

gle over the adminitiratjon currency 
bill In the Senate banking committee 
began today when the rommltteee 
went Into executive aesslon with a 
welt defined sentiment In favor of a 
government Controlled central bank. 
In evidence.

By AasoHated Press
Plymouth, Mass, Oct. 27,—Her di

vorce from Mr. Ainsworth and her 
marriage to Rear Admiral Raton were 
again recounted by Mrs. Jennie Mae 
Raton, charged with poisoning^ Ad 
miral Raton, while ahe was under 
croas examination at the resumption 
of her trial here today.

Mrs. Eaton denied that she tried In 
got Doctor C. H. Colgate to have the 
admiral committed to aa asylum. She 
said she merely wished to have him 
examined. He- was nnder the Influ 
cnee of drugs at that time. Asked 
how she knew her husimnd was us 
Ing drugs. Mrs. Raton Said;

"I had luncheon one day tn Chica
go and I was looking eat of the win
dow when I saw a peonliar white 
■moke. I said to myself, 'goodness, 
can It be pooalble that Joe Is la Chi 
eagoT’ Then I found that the srooka 
came from the pipe of a Chinaman whe 
was smoking opium. I knew by that 
that the admiral smoked opium."

AMERICAN GIRL BRIDE 
 ̂ OF FOREIGN NOBLEMAN.

By AasnrUtsd Presa
Geneva, Swttxerland, OeV 27.—The 

civil marriage ceremoiur between 
Mise Nancy Leiabman, daughter of 
John G. l.«lshiBan', formar American 
ambaseador to Germany and the Duke 
of Troy, was performed today by a 
magistrate In the town ball of the vll 
lage of Versoli. The religious esre- 
raony will take place tomorrow.

BIG GAME HUNTER TO
EXPLORE AFRICAN WILDS

New York. Oct 27 —John C. Hem- 
ment. famous big game hunter and 
explorer, today Is en route to Africa 
where he will head a party of four 
white men and 200 natives In a hunt 
tnmugh sections of the Dark Con 
tinent that have never before lieen 
traversed by cH'llixed man. A fea 
ture of llemmeni's hunt will be that 
with very few exceptions the shootiag 
of big game will be done by camara 
instead of with guns. Much of the 
trailing of the game will be with 
Rngllsh "lim  hers" - dogs that hunt 
In the dark as well as In the day 
IlghL W W Roberts, of Brooklyn: 
George Outram, who guides royal 
hunters In Africa and Allen Black, 
soldier of fortune and leader of the 
Duke of Connaught's party, will be 
members of Hemment's party.

WASHINGTON BELIEVES 
'  1 0  PRESIDENT CHOSEN

eSneUars That Ooverament's Course 
la Refusing Recognitioa la Juo- 

tiflcd by Resulta

By Aaeeetated Frees
Washington. Oct. 27—On the face 

of meagre returns from the Mexican 
elections and the apparent Indication 
that a president has not been chooen 
officials here today based'Justlllcatlon 
for the policy of this government In 
declining In advance to rerognlxe the 
elections as legal snd fair Tbe pre
vailing opinion here was that Huerta 
would retain hit authority and that 
a new Congresa would proclaim the 
elections void.

BACK FROM PROBE INTIl 
COTTON.SEED BUSINESS

Aaslatant Attorney Qanaral Bwaaton 
Returns from Trip With Largo 

Quantity of Oocumonta

By AasorUted Press.
Austin. Texas, Oct 27 —Clyde A 

Swaeton, assistant attorney general 
who has s|>ent the past month scout 
Ing through North Texas In an effort 
to secure evidence of tbe exlsten. e of 
an alleged cotton seed nil trust, re 
turned to Austin today with several 
suit cases containlBg records. Hu 
Immediately went Into ronference w ith 
Ihe attorney general and nothing was 
said by either Judge Ixiouey or Mr 
Sweeton regarding tbe steps to be 
taken.

Sweeton admitted that aomn of the 
(natter In hla suit cases was evidence.

THREE MORE MAY OIE 
AS RESULT OF BLAZE

Milwaukee Death List Is Bsvan and 
May Rasch Tan—Property Loec 

Will be 1600.000

By Asaecisird Prsee
Milwaukee. Oct. 27—The number 

of victims In last night's (Ire which 
destroyed the Goodyear Rubber Coin- 
t>any slore and adjoining buildings, 
still remained at seven today, with 
three etlll la a critical condition and 
seventeen otbera hurt. The monetary 
lota eatlmate today Is half a million 
dollara

The block In which the Are broke 
out It known aa Mllwaukee'i “death 
lilock" Klgbty two peraona have per
ished within the boundaries within 
the city'i history. The tirat loss ol 
life was In IMS, when aeyenty-one 
l>eraona were burned to death.

In last night's Are flamea broke 
out on the second floor, and while tbe 
flremen were flgbtlng the blase from 
tbe front and rear an explosion sent 
Ibe walla crashlnK down on fifty of 
the men.

Windows for blocaa around were 
•mashed and tha flames spread to ad- 
Joining bnWdlnga. Hearue companies 
were sent Into tha biasing mass and 
the bodlea of the dead and Injured 
taken out.

Practically the entire flglitiiig ap
paratus of the city was railed to the 
scene, which la In tbe heart of tbe 
business section.

SYNOPSIS OF NEW GAME 
LAWS' EFFECT IN TEXAS

NO RETURNS FOR 
NEXTTWOWÈEKS

LIKELY TO BE THAT LONG BE. 
FORE MEXICAN ELECTION 

RESULT IS KNOWN

Some Changea Hava Been Made in
I Both Federal and Btate Stat

utes BInca Laat Bestión

For the benefit of local hunters, 
there la reproduced below a tynopals 
of Texas game laws and of national 
game laws at they apply to Texas

Dear—Nov. I to Jan 1 Limit 
three bucks for season; unlawful to 
kill does or fawni.

Turkey—I)e< I to April 1. Limit 
three turkeys for tbe reason.

Quail and Dove«—Nov. 1 to Feb 1 
Umlt 25 birds tn any one day

ITalrle Chlckin—Seaton closed uii 
til 1917.

Not Protected —Rabbit. possum,
coon, bear, squirrels

You may ahip or tranai>ort to your 
home am h game as you have lawfully 
killed by making proper affldavit.

You must not buy or sell any wild 
game or game birds at any time.

You may kill hawks, crows, but 
zarda, owls, English t|>arrows at anv 
time.

You must not hunt game or game 
htrdi at night with lanterns, hunting 
lamp or any other light.

A resident license la required of 
party abootlng in county outside of 
the adjoining one In which be lives 
Resident license 21.75.

Non reatdenis, unleea a bona fide 
inhabltanl of, and resident cltixen of 
thla State, for six montha laat past, 
must take'out a non-resident license, 
215 00.

Three days consecutive kill of ducks, 
2.5 each day. total 75 ducks, may be 
•hipped or transported on train whan 
party killing tame arcompanlea ahlp- 
ment and has niada the required af 
fidavit daring November, December 
and January.

Pnesestion at any time of the year 
during which gamg blrda are pro 
tected ahall be prima facie evidence 
of the guilt of the [>eraon In posaea 
slon thereof.

A day’s bag must not contain more 
than 25 birds, either mixed or of one 
kind.

BATTLEBHIR TEXAB COMES
UP T DALL REQUIREMENTS

By Aaeeeiettd Fiwes.
Rockland, Maine, Oct. 27.—Tbe of 

fidai atandardliatlon trtkla oif tbe 
super dreadnought Texas, Interrupted 
Thursday by an accident to an en 
gine. were completed today, wuli sat 
(•factory reeulta. The fasleat run was 
t i M  knots exceeding by more than 
one and a qaartar milea tha contract' 
spaed.

DEFINITE NEWS LACKING
Not Evan Good Guasa" Can b* Made 

aa to Who Haada List at the 
Prêtant Tima '

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  «

PIEDRAS NEGRAS GOES ♦
STRONG f o r  HUERTA. ♦  

-------- 4
Eagle Pbkx. Te ia i. Ot t 27. 4

— The official reiiirna of the 4  
elei tlon In Pledr.'ia Negr.n weie ♦  
made piibllt today They give 4  
lliierla 37(i.i votex. Dial 123 and 4  
Gamboa 3. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

By Aixnt-Ulrd Praat
Mexico City, Oct 27 —Return* of 

yesterday'■ eU>ctlou may iMiSHlIily be 
known within a week but It la mora 

kely that two weeks will ela|>«e be
fore the result is placed before the 
public .Not even a kikkI guess as
10 who was at t'le (op of the poll 
can be mai'e at prescrit

Complexion of Congrett.
Since tbe de|iutles anil seniors iro 

not siibjeri to Ibe election provisions 
governing (he pn Kbieiillal elniloii. It 
1s said Ihal the chobe for coiiuri^r 
Is aasuri-il. It is -.itsunieil on the 
showing ao far hs known, that tbe 
Ualhollc iiarty will have a luajoiily 
in both Chamber and Senate 

'I'here was no aemblsnce of disor
der In any quarter of the city. A few 
patrol* were on the streets, but neith
er police nor troo|>a had any but their 
ukual duties to perform.

The iKtlUiig places opened at k 
O’clock In Ihe morning aiul rvuialaed 
open untll mHin. when the atiendanta 
< lused the liooths untll 3 o ’clock In 
tbe afternuoii for the midday meal 
They were reopeoed at 3 and closed 
again at 5 o'clock.

Offer Ne Coercion.
From 3 to o’clock officials, one 

of whom was dealgnaled "president," 
were In attendance at each itolllng 
place These officiait repreaenletl the 
various parties and assisted In the 
preparation of the ballot, when ne< et- 
sary, but offered no coercion or sug
gestion as to how the appllraiit 
should vole

The election officiais apiwared tn 
be a rc|iresentalive i^ss of cltltens 
- clerks, small buslnews men. rail- , 
road employea and sho|ikee|>er« of 
average Intelligence. 8o far as could 
be ascertained, no government em
ploye serveil lit thla capacity

The |M>lllng place* of which there 
were said to be 982. averaging one to 
a city block, were located In the en
trance )of building« generally, but In 
aome iiistancas were aet up on lb« 
sidewalks, or (be corners of public 
squares. Eai h had a table on which 
were spread tickets of the various 
candidates Prom these the voters 
made hla selectio^, signed, folde-1 
and dellvereil It to the president, who 
daimslted it. In the presence of the 
voter. In the ballot Itox

Many Kinds of Ballot Boxea. 
Ballot boxes conststéd of all sorts 

of receptai lea. from a pasteboard 
shoe box to a plush covered Jewel 
casket, or a glass Jar borroweil from 
a neighboring drug store

There was no awcrecy about the vet 
ing All the world could look on sud 
observe whlcii ballot waa being se
lected

Aa the vote waa dei>o«lted, the 
name was cher ked on the registra
tion list previously prepared througif 
personal visit* of a designated offi
cial, to the hoiisea In bis Jiirisdictiniv.
11 was not left to the volition of Ihe 
eligible cltixen to register. His nan < 
was on Ihe list If he were entitled y, 
residence, age and other requIreuK^ta 
to. cast a vole.

NEW SPANISH PREMIER
FOLLOWING R E B I^ATIO N .

By Assoclstsd Press.
Madrid. Oct. 27.—Deputy i:,l lardo 

Dalo, former mlnlater of the Interior, 
and mlnlater of Justice, today accept
ed the office of Spanish premier In 
place of Count Roinanonea, who re
signed because the Chamber of Depu
ties rejected a vote of confidence In 
hit cabinet on Saturday.

I

BURKE BURNETT IS H Li 
IS RUSHED TO CHICA60

Wall Known Cattlaman and Bankar 
la Raportad In Critical Condition 

Today

By AasorUled Fresa.
Fort Worth. Texaa. Oct. 27.—S B. 

Burnett, owner of the Four 8lx ranch 
In King county, and many lime« a 
millionaire, was hurried lo Chicago 
in a private car last night, rritlcally 
III. He is president of Ihe Fort 
Worth Stock and Hors« Show.
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Our daily-yes, hourly desire, 
is to find words ttrherebf 
we ¿an convey to you men 
the advantages you get by 
buying your clothes here 
and m ak^ou believe them
It Is a Fact- -We can 
prove it in any num
ber of ways—-that we 
do give the greatest values 
procurable in Wichita Falls. 
By values we Jo not mean 
necessarily that our prices 
are lower than elsewhere, 
but we do mean that dol
lar for dollar this store gives 
the biggest measure of pro
portionate worth in the 
clothes we sell. Put us to 
any test you can conjurQ  ̂
we will make good. Sec 
the very newest creations 
in light shot double toned 

, fabrics,, Fnglish sacks and 
two button soft roll lapel 

models.

$ 1 2 i = * t o $ 2 5 00
\

P A L L A S  &  W ICHITA FAU i
Ohio Avomi«*, Corner Eijrhth

Y o u r  Savings A ccou n t

^Serves you in more than one way. 
f i t  is a reserve for times of want 
and misfortune. f i t  is capital to 
use when you see a good business 
opportunity. ^A II tne time your 
money is in this Bank; it earns you 
FO U R PER C E N T  IN T E R E S T . ^ W e  
invite your account, small or large.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
7th and Olik)

“ The Only Savings Bank in Wichita Falls” ,,

Saving is a Necessity
I‘ill your money where you know it will be safe. 
Where you can sret it when you want it. W’here 
it will yield you the utmost pos.sible benefits.

II /; nrh'HR T H IS  K l \ D  O F S E R V IC E
No (Up()sit4;r ha.s ever lost a dollar in TE'XAS in 

, !i (il AH.ANTY FUND RANK.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time depoaita.
We treat all business confidential.
No accounts too small to receive our peraonal at
tention.

t
YOUR RUSfNF^SS WILL RE ArPRECIATEP 

RY

“ The Wichita State Bask
THE GUARANTY FUND RANK

tv w  Oardaer. Caahier 
, l.pMcr .lon**a. Cashier

W R Ferauion. Pres 
II .1 Heart, vice Prea.

local Nows B m itio s
Wanted— W a oSar a aultabla re 

ward to anyona who will tall ut wU»fé  
wd 'cnW> And a lino o ( tee  beati na 
•toraa tbnt are bettor than tba Koon 
oiny. Wichita Hardware Co., >04-80(  
Ohio avanua. 7 Ur

Pliuiif rt2tl fur freali count r# e u v  
Taylor (IrocHr^i C u , |2 12ti

.. ."T '
A aavlnc« arcuimi-w|yh th ia i bank 

In worth UKi enuta on the dollar—all 
the tliiiH-.pliiH (pur w r  t;«<ul B t e m t  
coitipounUml Mml-aonually. KIrat 
State Hank A Truat Cgr, t 42 tfr

, Early Ohio Piltatoea
•Vonhern Krnwn, car load on truck, 

n«ar Fort Worth and IV iiver frclKhl 
driail. K K ProaBcr t."! ;tl|.

Don't fall to are AuKuatua Phillip» 
III the "Twin Brother*’' at the N e» 
.Majenllr tonlahl. Sir. Phlllipn play» 
both purl» and ahakea hand» witl, 
hitiiHeir. aomellilnit never dope be 
fore In the annals of motion picture» 

t 43 111

The »ult of A. II. CurrlKUM va II A 
Overall I» on trial before a Jury In 
the county ciHirt. The ault Is orai 
a fse clartiied by .Ur. ('arriban in enti 
net lion with the still brnuitht by .Mr 
Overall aitalnal O. W. Mason and lh< 
I'rodncer»' Oil Co. xrn»inK out (>f*u 
leas.- tranaai'iion.

Kee llie Tiser Feature Film. re|>eat 
ed'^b» .,4l»e|'lal request

AttK IlHtk of Kashar meats, pas 
fyH|aa<be«r, thick boloaua. frenh ta 
t q i ä  (ienlian salami, hard salami 
TreaH 'Aertllat, corn beef, brisket 
look e^  loiiKue KjluKaKe. beef fat. pure 
iSoae fat In Jare-and aÌ»o boiled hum 
|n|a>iaet ' S h e rry  d C o , Phone 177 

n. ' 42 ife

p • - ■ ■

i*Éa

Mr». O .'Fred .Thompson will give a 
soiiK recital at the Opera lluuai 
'IbiirKtlay niahi. October 3Utb Shi 
v il i  be asulHled by Mrs. Hrm i Oreen 
wood us violin iti. .Miss Niooneyluini. a; 
plapint, .Mrs. Arthur HufT and Mrs. Vot 
der l.ippe, accumpanists. 41 5I(

Start s Having» account with, us- 
any amount from one dollar up—at 
the end of six mouths you will hare 
a new hope in the future. F ii»t State 
Hank k Trust Co. 42 tf<

Notice.
No hunting, fithtng. ramping or 

pecan hunting permlticii on land un 
ilcr my control W. .M Coleman 
\l£w2roo

K. G. j l i l l ,  undertaker, offlee and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 22f>

95 Ifc

jlill.
00 S.

Prompt ambulance service.

Dr. Itoldlng, denitsl. offlee 20fi Kemp 
A Kell building. I’hone 206 46 tfc

Phone 62.3 for fresh country eggs 
Taylor Crocery Co. 42 I2fr

Clean Easy Soap
Washing made easy, no washboard 

nn rubbing. Saves the work time, thr 
clothes. The Surprise Store. 7l7 
Seventh street. 42 3lr

^ --
Dance every Tuesday and Saturday 

night at Dancing Aiadeniy. .Masque- 
rade Hall Halloween night. 41 Stp

I will be absent from the city (or 
one month attending post graduate 
work at New Orleans. During my 
absence Miss France Qechner will' 
hare charge of my books and collect 
all accounts due me, ut Drs. Hale A 
Bnggs' oIBce over Morns Drug Store
Dr. Duane Meredith. 3* 6tc

Dr. A. I.. Ijine Is now U«ated over 
Morris' drug store. Phone connection» 
the same as before. 39 61c

Physical Culture Studio 
Mrs. Sessions, teacher of Physical 

Culture in Dallas sod Fort Worth ' ill 
tesch at the Kldora Hotel Thiiradsy 
morning of each week at 9 o’clock. 
Classes for the winter will be organ 
ired at I2.5rt per month Private les
sons including class work. »8 00 pei 
month. Private lessons without class 
work $12 per month. Terms one 
month In advance. 41 2t»

I am now located 'Jt Dr. J. G. 
Kearby's offlee, over Morris Druj 
store. Phone üW.

J. S. ^'K1.80N. Dentist.
34 Uc

Mrs G.'- Pte«L Tbompsoii w ill give a 
song recital at the Opera Hoii»e 
Thursday night. October S0th._ She 
■wrtlt he assisted by Mrs. Bruce Green
wood i»s violinist. Miss Mooneyham as 
plaulKl, Mrs. Arthur Huff and .Mr». 
Von der I.Ippe, accompanlsu. Under 
the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Church Adult.* .’.Oc Children under 
12 years of age 2.7c. 42 4tf

Utm ^fall to »ee .tugiistus Phllltpi' 
Ijf ihA "Twtrt Brothers" at the .New 
Majestic tonight. - 51r. Phillip* plays 
both part« and ahakea hand* with 
himaelf. »oiiietlilng rtever done be 
fore In the annals of motion pictures 

^ 43 Hr
T ̂  „ „ —

Hon*rion dance at the IVancmg Acad 
emy Tuendayi Oct. 2*. Masquerade 
Hall Hallowern. Oct 31 I’rlies given 
away. 43|2tp

-------•  -  -

All .members of (he Knights of 
Pylhis# Ixrdge are reqnscled to meei 
tonight at 7:.3i> prmoplly. so as to 
meet Grand Chancellor Tom. Connolly 

-f-gntt rlwitlng hreMrren. Dr. J. W. Du 
Val. C. C. 43 It«

I am now 1ocnt(>4r at Dr. J. 
Kaarby’a office, trver Morris Drug 
Stora. Phone t

J. S. NFUflON, Deatist

The man with a savings ,gacount 
looks upon the world with satlsf^tloa. 
$1 will start an account. First'fitstr 
Hank A Trust Co. 42 tfr

DR. GHAS. R. HiRTSDOk
Practica Umltad to tba 
EVE. BAK. NOSE ANO 

T M »O A T - ..
302 Keihp è  Kalt B U Ì^

phone 623 for freab country egg» 
Taylor GrOiery Co. 42 l 2lc

Our ch e ese  l i s t -  S w iss  rliJpHf, 
riHiueforl, q gufch atel. »ap »ago. Krittin 
creviii, brick. M<'loirln’s Imjterlul. 
am sin b ert, last but not least llinbur 

gar. Sherrod A  Co. Phone 177.
41 t fr

You can  »till get 2r>.4)ouiids gran 
uluted su gar for $1 at Sm Trod 44 C o . 
rvery tim e you buy five ilo llsriN w on li 
if griK-erlew. Sherrod A Co I'boiiii 177.

My Mono: M iner t< Us it foUeHli.

For *Hsle - F o r 'th e  next leu  ejiy» » e  
will 'g iv e  you une-halg off oiF-pholos 
m « lin e of mount» we are  o v e r 
«lfl|cked ill to m ake KHIUI for the 
''h rls im a s  sKM-k. H addix Kiudlu. 

llj 12 Ohbi avenue. - 43 21c
—^  -

Deposita made by married womsL 
annot bs withdrawn by her busbano 
vttbout her consent,

First Blata Bank A  Trust Co.
18 tic N

PhoMe 623 for fre»h count ry eggs 
Pa.ilor Grmery Co. 42 I2:c

• -6b- • '
, A Utile itiouey »»ve il regtilarly in 

outh will he greatly uppreclnti‘d lut 
r on In life Open a »avlngs ucoiuiil 

■ tow. four per cent ItilereKI setiii ati: 
lually. First Slate Hauk A Trust 
Co. 12 Ifc

.Marriage Ib euses have zceti ÍK»ued 
s follows W. I). Doiiglae to Sopliiti 
Mil: A .1. Wiggins to l.ela Sudan.

.0- .
If oateopaihy Is »o ru<kI why is it

0 little itsedT Because so le »  know 
4ml It is. How nutty |ie<iple nnder- 
tand wlrel<rsH telegraphy? .lust a» 
lany understand osteopathy, I liave 
lever had a tonversalioii with nit .M.
• who betra.ied to me even a sluil- 
ow ihiderslaiidlng of oRleopatby. My 
hject III »r i l in g  these pieces is lo 
nforiii the public stuuethliig of our 
lulnis. ' I believe witli nil the lervor
1 an honest soul, that if the lu-ople 
mlerslood osli>upathy us Jt is every 
l( k person would »nut an osleoputli 
or every I rouble Huit afflii tH liiimaii- 
IJ. That the <)slec|Kilh woulil itrue 
Ically end »ufft-rlng. ihul people would 
lOI die o( dlueasc, hut ol old uge. anil 
\e would laugh at hiindreilK of dis- 
■ases that we now fear. The osieo- 
lath 'treats causes, he ha ales causes 
)> the symptoms but does not treni 
lie symptoms. If Interested in 
leallh bee an osteopulb Hr Farris.
V. and K building 42 :itc

--«-  -
Dr. Holyti. veterinarian, McFbH's 

tarn, bbone 14, residence 1071!. 37 5tp

Phone 64.3 for fresh country eggs. 
Taylor Grochr^' Co 42 12tc

Dr. Pfothpo, dApilst. Ward hiiilding. 
eighth street. 5o tfc

•Mrs Z. A. .letci W4jo restiU’S at 
106 l.amar. Is qulie ill. ~

\

NEW TARIFF AND 
COST OF LIVING

NO REAL REDUCTIONS ARE IN 
SIGHT FOR THE CONSUM 

ER im m e d ia t e l y

CHEAPER THINGS TO COME
Rest Test of MesSvirs Witl Come Next 

Year and Year After. When 
Competition Can Play Part

(By Bond P. Gedtlesi 
Washintgon. Oct. 27.—Will the new 

aiiff law chciipt'o the cost of living 
to me'’ If HO. by how much'’ .\nd 
when may I expect to fed the u®ecl 
)f the lie» rnteB? Kvery citizen is 
Asking these quesirions today. .\nd 
the answer » lib b  tbe Deniocrulic tar 
ft experts give is:

Don I figure on any great amount 
If tariff saving this wintei

There 1» s mighty shin, chance, tliey 
isy. that .Mr Ultimate Constimer is 
;olng to gel his winter overcoat, his 
iuit of clothes, or his shoes any ch> ay- 
-r this »luter. .Next spring. .Mr. I'l 
tímate Consumer, you may "get In' 
>n some of the tariff saviiigH— maybe 
11« duced tariffs will not make things. 
lUiny of them, appreciably cheaper for 
■teveral months Demisrsts and Ke 
puhllcatlB alike are unaiiimonH o jijh is  
IKiInt. Foodstuff prices' may be ofteap 
er-*otne of them —within a fe »  
uiuuths. Urietly summarized, here Is 
the beat Judgment of men in Wash
ington »tho framed land fought i llie 
la »  :

democrat» predict and htfpe that art 
lual. fangllile. dollars.and-cents relief 
may result fr«>m the ttfriff revision 
(loun»ard »Ithin a few months-iKU 
before riiey ;tdmil the leglslaiion Is 
a Simon iniye experiment

Kepiiblirans generally predict and 
profess lo believe that little. If any, 
notlreabh» decreases In retail pi ires 
wtll result
I Hear^eareliilly in mind, the Deni 
iH'rata say. that the new law la not 
a "rurt^alT' for tht* high cost of liv
ing It la one of the imiKirtant far 
tors, hut iflily in that degree will It 
make living cheaper. After being In 
effect aince Oi'tober 3. Mr t'oiiimon 
People tiMlay Isn't noticing tlial the 
corner grocery or family clothing 
store hss rut prices bet aiise..^ot the 
new tariff Here's the reaaoii * 

iv\it unjil wliolvsale and' retail deni 
»rs'iHapoac of aUydta nn fhrtlr shelves 
today and inaiiufa« turers make up 
and (pBrcha^ri consuniei their stork 
oi raw material, all-bouglii whrn tar 
Iff duties were higher, will It be pos 
sible («W Mr. Ultimate Consumer lo 
»«wtjra sny tarlff<ut prlres Later on, 
os the Democrats tell it. forelgh pro 
ducts will srrive and be sold fhe.iper 
under re«lnred «lutles. or prices h*f 
American products nttisl he tut t.. 
meet foreign fompetllloii, iicliial, 
threatened and potential llepuhh 
tuns as vehemently Insist that, hiiy 
price reduction will he ahsttrhen hi 
the inantifarlurer. wholesaler, or re 
taller tof all three) before the goods 
get atrolia the counter lo the ron 
sumer .\nywny to the "Iniiis-enl b.i 
slander.' here is the situsilnn toiliiy 
era now have stocks which ninst b< 
Retailers, wholfwajerr and roaiiiirscltii 
s(d«l without material loss if possible

F ì r s i  i n  
lIver.yTlùiig

Fìr$t in QuaAty 
F in i in Ketalta 
First in Furity !
First in Economy
ami for lhr.se rcnsons 
( 'n l i i i i i r t  Muki|ij{ 
l ’owtlce i.s firbt in lite 
Itrni'ts of'tlic  iMillloiis 
o f  ItonstiMV«»« m Iio
ue'c il ami litio«' it.
HrCtlVE» HICHEST AWA8D8 
W»rU', tmn »••A Eisséli««, 
«k.-rro. IH.««». 
r.*st-ipMi«iM. Prue», HarcSt 
Ibi.

Made by the TRüst

WICHITA THÉÂTRE 0 0
T u e s d a y ,  O c t . . . .  i L U

V  %

Sam E. Rork Presents thp Greatest 
Comic Opera Hit ofvthe <

Past Ten Years'

BMn vWayM WyeWter W-cm I
3«kî  WAWÁÁf. tWa'I U «tbkJ.. kr Calerne. Il • I
»•r« wktutmwti man whakamma-yt«^ k «  rtttHs. |
ClfTiT ii l4T b4ie*mr I* aanr »dk »ai —4*.

We Want To 
Sei! You a

We can inaKe 
you a suit /that 
will make [your 
mother-in-law 
appreciate you 
more'than she 
ever'did. We al
so have a large 
line o f under
wear Ion which 
we are making 
the right prices. 
Call and see us.

615 8th St.

Davis &  
Schneii

George Davis, Mgr.

hefon- they buy ot; iitiikc m »  iii’ifTriai 
at possibly ^d iircd  pr!< «■*. Ttlry will 
mil si ll h l»<V»utilil thi-.\ Im.i loiv<i 
it tlii'V iitii lull) II riit*l they loluTi 
la’ ily Sid) lowir. nr do so Itts-a'jsr ot' 
foreign i^tuipcUlioii, the Aiiirrlcar. 
ciihsiinttM-'Thrt'dgTi lTi'? Trrxr tariff law, 
is noi g) Ing j(, Ml 1) !n)d\ blow to 
-Mr. Hi t ),Ht ( i l.lyiiin. M'illiin a .vpir. 
I)« 111 orca I* iji'i laro. pH. <•* \ ill bo con- 
«•rally lov.n- Spfitig log* and ICiisict 
bi'Iincts for liti 4 may be ri-.isipri*. 
Downward irrmls In ilothliig already 
tiro rrport**il

Kstlnüiicd tnrllT inx«*s “on iinport» 
iu'\l year arc »27o,dim.iitiii. $41.linii.qmi. 
I« ks IJtsii last year This I* Ih«- tildi- 
reel ta\ or "larifT Irilmtr' paid liy 
Cy.nMiini r*. Thr sailng for ••:ich t.f 
!-7.otMi.nou pt'ojtio »otiM «fiord .on its 
f;>c - only 4.! rr;ii(. iiniiiia'Iy Kilt gnat 
rr aro»* natli'tial saUnçs nro rxpoctril 
Also. Iirtnix rills hcln-vr foreign rum 
p«'lilloii as »e ll a* home ( ompelItiviH. 
» I ll fcix e i!()«n, by iniltloii* of dol- 

¡ii»r*. rrisll prh i>* nf .Viiierlc.aii pro- 
dticiH for g)*)di* >4orih tnlllloii». for
merly dutiable, III)« «mulé lu .\nicrlc.a

t '  ■ . '

Company
Sixty-Hve
Original

Productions

A  Whirl of 
Color Song 
and Danœ

One Year 
in London 

Six Months 
New York -

Prices... SOc-ßI.SO
N O  H iG H e a

Scat Sale at Rcxall Drug S to p . Pilone 233

J

... ;  : .CARDS,,,
ATTORNEYS VETER^fiAHV

RCyJERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

f’ romi)' aft, niioii to all civil fliisineas. 
'itt'cc. Hear o( First National Hank

vV. K. Flt7g‘-i,a<l '
FITZGERALD A COX

Attorneys at Law
I’ railice iii all courla

J. T. TRAYLOR. 6. V- M.
Graduate, Licvtlscq'TranffliiarT 

Dapuly Si.ile V’ efcrtjibry foapector 
Wlchilt. Falli, Texaa 

Phonag; Office 63; Residaoe« 288
F. B Cox ' --r;:-

1 OSTEOPATHIC

2 B. FEl DER ICounly Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

Bufloess Iiii,u«*1 to office prhctice and 
Dlsirict Court casea

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Oiteopathic PhytIcalA 

Office 2U3 K. A K. Building 
Phnne- ,’JffIre 1467: roaidan«« 2M

PHYSrCIANS AND SURQEONS

Wm. N Hcnner Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER . 

Attorneys at Law 
ersl Slate and Federal Practice 

klficb ;̂ Suiies 1!, 1« aiifl 11 Ward Bldg. 
Th on « A99

t□ RS. COONS A  BENNETT 
' Pny»iciAnt and Surgoona
Dr. L,. Coop» D.‘. R. A. Bennait

! Office Phone JJ7
lies 11 -  Ron. 117

1 office 718 Ohio AvaaM

HUFF, SAXWISE A BLLLINGTON
awyert ’----- --

Rixims—314, ;rvò ar./l ,3T6, Kemp A 
Kell Atiilldiiig

A» F. WEEKS
Attorney-it-l

yffice i'l l .o lic r lfS ta m i

G R. YANTI8. M O. 
i \\ irhita Fa'I*. T e x ii
' lueraHea Women, Cliildren and 0«B  
' eral Prictice

Flr*l Stale Rank and Tn iit Bldg.
I Hour* 9-11: .1 5 Telephona 810

Building

3MOOT A SVOOT
Lawyer» ,

' OTicc III Frlbvrg Building

CARLTOfJ A GREENWOOD
W. T. Carlton T. H. Gpaenwood

Attorney»-at Law
Room 17 oil  City .National Hank Bldg

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physclan and Surgoon

i Disea»*,» of Women a SpecloltF 
' Office--Over Resali Drug Stör«
I P.esiderce ffP6 Kighth Btfoat 
Phon«'»—Office 557; Kealdenca X4$

MATHIS 4L KAY
!.. H. Mathis . , John C. Kay

Attorncys-at-Law
Dfflrj»; Fir.-il National fJt|nk ÀrtD«lt

^UANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Geenral Medicine and Surgtrjr

Öltice: .MOoru-Batemau BuHdlgg 
Hooni* 4 and 5 

FIToneBiNlMOce 4S5y fjegidenca 48i-rl 
I tiurougliiys. «Kquippe«! Patbologleal 

Bacterlothdcal and CbamiMl >  
. laumratoiiM

NICHOLSON A  BLANKENSHIP 
A t torneyo-at-La w 

Hnotn .1, Waril HnlldIng

;ARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyera
Room 214. 21.5, 216, 209 K, ft K. Bldg

MARTIN A d a v e n p o r t  
Att»meyt-at Law

Ward BiiiMliig Kighth 3tr«*t

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyer

/ Civil and Criminal Ia w  
,omen Phone 1327 

202 Kemp ft Kell Illldlng

DRS. BURNSIDE. W ALKER A  J O N tt 
Surgery and General Praetler*

Tir BiiriiHlde’s ROaldencA-^.. . . .  Np. 218 
Dr. TValker’a RealdenC« .'e ...N «. 287 
Dr Jotip«' Realdenca-,.i No. 844
Office Phone .......................
rirowrii I’ .-il.nce Hotel. Corner fnftbtb '  

and Scott Avn. -

DR. L. O. CONN
Phyolciin and 8urga«il

Suite 408 Kemp A Kell didg.
Cmce Phone 676 - Rea. PlMW« 117

i^ X r

HUGHES A BOONE
A, H iikIi* * T. R (Dan) Jloone

Attorney».at-Law
pom over \V. H. Mr'Clurkan'a Dry 

Good» Store

E. W. NAPIER
'  ATTSftiïyiM aw  - .........

Offlee .iver FIr?i Na'tonal Hank. Phone 
147r, Wlc.hit!i Filli». Texas

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Ciaet Pertriita

(Tymerelnl Work. I'opylnr. Enlarging. 
Kmlak Flnl»hlng. l.arKe Collection l«ical 
v ie «». 7lti 12 Ohio. Wichita Fall». Teg '

GUARANTEE AoT tT a  T ITLE  Co" "  
'V. F. Turner M, U Britton

702 Tlh street. Phone r.lll 
4cnir»i V anil Prmnptne»» mir Motto 

Nnfnry Piihll«: In oifflee 
TVeda, Contry ta . IZlc.. Wrlla*

DR, A. L. L A N ! -------
Physician and Surgoon

Knnni!i 12 IS 14 ‘Moore-Bateroan 
Office Phone 686. Heslilenc« PhoM”.¡6 \  V
DR. W. W. S H IR E V

Physician and Surgoon'
Room 7. .Moore-Rateman Building 

Phono, Office 1417, Realdene« 1418 
WIcMta Fall». Texaa

REAL ESTATE

E. Bl^ÖWSLIWE ----- ----- . . .
Real Eatate and R»ntal |

‘  7on 7lh .street
Office phnne 7-JO. Realdene« phono 181
tr mI m —r-sExaKBBRBBaa»Mae»em

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. FELDER
Oanttot

Snuthweal CnrneeeBeventh Btraot 
Ohio Avenu«

DR. T  R. BOQER
Dentlot

Office Over First Stata Bank 
Hniira: From 8 a. ni. to I t  nú «nd 

from 1 p. m. to I  p. aa.

free ifi'duglii'n ^  of iiiiMiiirncliirliig 
epat* thrdui;«) frce-liating niachiucry.

Democrat» ciinlend will permit mon- 
ufaciiirorji to sell chenjier,

I ■« V l

08631275
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i ■ PACE THREE

The Heirloom^ for Generations ' 
 ̂ is the W ell Cut anrl W ell 
' " " Mounted Cameo

S;—
- . V .—

We have aii exqui.site lino to aejcct from. All are 
in the finest pink shell or coral, Eacli an arti.stic 
piece of art both in desiijn and workmaivsliip. We 
arc* sdiowintr them inmintod in. A'iu//s, .S’n o  / ! ’uik,- ■ 
JU tida^n, iJiralirri^ HrinK'kfn und lorhct». F’rices 
lo suit all. .

' . V /  ' ■

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler^ ,
(il.J EIGHTH STREET .

\ T H E
ß fiH E R E  O F

O M A N K IN D

Ripoitir's Pinna 34

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY
OF AMERICA IN SESSION

.\cw .Vvi'H. ' ••>■1 -T — ‘Vilii dfl«'- 
KmIoh i>irKi*iil rrolii ull Ni<'Ui>|is III III,-
t'uuiilry tu illNciibK so IcIukIimjI iiikI 
|)r<i<*M('iil (|iu'KtiiinH rrlatliii; •<> ili>' Ix'i- 
ICrUlUUl Ol l (MllliJ lulIH Ull'IlT .«blcli

kIHm 411 tiitt r i i i lo l  Stiiti*« Hoi'tt, till' 
Cijrlk' Vrifiidly Soi-ii’ly of .\irierl^.i 
r«in\<‘iK’(l licrc loiluv III amiiiHl 
hUmi. .Mum> iirumhii'iii mh-IiiIoxI< .il 
M|ii-iil(>‘rK Mill inlilriHH till' lll••<■lill,;
» l i i i l i  will I'Oiiliiiiic lliroiii;li Kriilav.

M) .Molili: V illi'r ki-IIs U Tor li-bS.

11 T o
Made with the 
Intentions of 
Hutting; thu Host 
Cit;ar oit thcyMiirket 
At the Price, j

James Stephen tlagg 

C igar

V
BETTER LIKED AS ITS BETTER KNOWN

TTTTn l U i l h i m TTmtii

Auturfin
Ainiimii

Standi Amift H «r ■ Sheav«t.
atiinilx umili her niii*iivi>« 

llr<jo|liiiK liy lht> loiifl.v Hhor«',
\\ In k ',ilu ' wimt Ilf oviliB lii‘Krli-M-.i.

Itiirri't lire Ihi* mihIIIiik kuii's 
Oli 111!' |iinhttu>s timi of yoi«'; 

AlltUIIIII hllUllU umili llIT uillUll'H.

Itniiiiil Iho fnoim.i kii'iiiaiMid I'Iiicm 
'I «Itti'ilii); hmmIIomu. »In»; lio imui 

VN’hHi' lhr-4.:iiii| ul IwIükIiI r iIi' I i K.
j " •

Tlii' l.ikl iijiiuina 1‘lflilrr wi'uifb, 
(iii'-siinw fu frolli kÌIm'i i  .«t «'; 

.\utiiiiiii iiiuiidH umili lior hIiium h

C'mi: t.ini- siili. iiITim IIoii vIo.iW-., 
■'l'rl'iisl Joj 1« a (III I Imo. Mirri 

Wlillr lile vviuil of ImIIIkIiI urliM • 
Ani lilis l•l'l.Il lili' lii'uri ri'iiTvi's 

l.oM's aliIiU'b il.iiiiiili lla lli.Ili' Irmi 
.«hi nini 1.1.1111I . limili Inr alii'iiiri 
Ululi' llii' viiinl of Ih IIIkIi I «;ri<'\is.

■ l'IlliUili iìiolluiil.

MISS LORENE 
HOSTESS

COURTNEY 18 
TO HER FRIENDS

M

:x;

W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  O c t .  2 7 t h  
t o  N o V h i s t ,  l n < ^ s i v e

li llif. iliivs :iiiil iiii;i|i'-

.1

ainl 111 U<T lliiili ¡I rfrciiK.

C a p ita l C it y  A m u s e m e n t C o .
|h hIiuvck, ;» :*'* I »»’Mi'l. \\ K bikC'' t

C A R N I V A L
'  rlirlljlti,; Hill'll an ini!- Somi'UiiliR iloliifr r ir ry  iiiniilli*. Arroi: 
umi|R<'iii''iii A irril.'ilili' Mollili Alimi, illiiinliiatcil ut iiiyhl liy tin. 
fiilgi'in i' of tlioUMamlii of effi*r i i*»i.i>iil 'bulliu.

Y  —

i i  I '

m

'  tu liiuKi'T utiil licttiT lliaii pviT ami

T H E  B E S T  S E R V I C E  IS  * * K A T Y ”
$5..10 Round Trlfi Daily. Limit November .T.- 
S3.10 Round Trip Week Knd. ReUirn .Mpnday.

>4
. Solid Train Through

Standard and Tonrlat Klecfrie l.lRliled Sleeper». May 
!i:illi |>. m. gniniTand returqliiK In Standard uiitii 7:"*' 

3:35 '

be oecupied at 
B. ni. ami Tour-

iNt until arrival at 3:;i5 ai. in.
Going Schídul» '  ' ’ Returning
6’ "0 a.in. 1^:25 a m. I.v. WIrfilla Valla .\r. ¡1:3-7 a m. 1:3.3 p.ni.
2:00  pin. 7:5.3 a in.- ,\r. Dallaï l,v. k:t«i p.ni. ti:10 a.iu

CRirSH. (!. !•; A'. ; N. M. (T.IKK(iWl).
-  ̂ Diill'aa, Texa» " l.c«! TIeket Aiteftl

W. (!

- I-

IBS

n é

man-

I.

ft

A n d e r s o n  &  P a tte rs o n ;
■ «A*** * ,

Insuranoe, Real Estate  
Loans and Investm ents

Hhone 8 7 . S IB  Bth 3 t.

.Mia« l.urviid Courtm-y mum liosliar 
lo a nililllier of Irieiida :il hei borni' 
I4U  Mvirleenili »treel Kriila.' ii'ani. 
Uripber 21 Alter iiiui li nu-rriiin irt 
Mild aerertil‘'fttniiea. a Kin-uMiiiK nm 
liHil of the nJiiiei ot nume loréiar 
eouiitrieii' uà» eiijoved Tko iio.v i>i 
Kiri gui-rHiut; moat iiami'a 4'orieeli' 
lirliiA eroM iied kliiK or, iiue,'ii Ci'd l' 
fi.vmliii,.-Km'aulnr llraf name rorieil 
fv . u,iM t rowiied kiint nnUTliiH- 
.Mn»a r.i'i'.i'i i«:,!' .Milild I'l lie i|l|i I 1 
.'\l a late hour lee rri-iim iiml e.’ike 
w'5. HiKieil ti.i .Mr» V K t'oiii'iiie,. 
a-aiaii'd ii.v .Mi>. U D. Uliode» to' lii" 
lolluwliiK iMp'KiK .Mlaaea l.oiiiHe Ham
lin. (Tara f.ee Slone, peiiliili. .k-u el 
llroMII. I.Itile MiiXmi'II. Inez (T.'i!^ 
ilpul Steuiiri. Irma Mentii. Miir.̂  1'a' 

Tor. J'.iulliie mid Kleie 0^ll'll. .NTni. 
Ifliodi a. OeiO'Viete Mildd. I.ii. ,li 
Si-veraiKi- and t'l-drti Huiiiliii. ('u^sit.t 
W.vrd Ki.'ii'ri Sia. nm. I’inil I’niir 
clan a. I- llammuiid_, Curl linlilnr.
■ rani. Keiimily. Kraiik CimHi-. Itii I 
ard .Stone. Tom i o,iiTne>. .Mesilai. i 
Maukllo-. I’ lioili-H mid Mr mil .M 
('oiiriiii'.' r«I
ALAMO MOTHERS PLANNING

SCHOOL GROUND EQUIPMENT

T-br- Alamo Si liool .MmlierM CI.i: 
iiiei Kriila\ utlerniHiii. (tnolier 21 n 
diHiim» pillili, for till' eipiipmelil ir 
tile Hi'liuol xroiindi' The.* expert P 
ralre mie mitidrrd dollm'H for H i.. 
piiriiore. fi.ri> IMO dollar» hB'.'iiia :d 
rmidy lieen lUiid in aird tblrly live u«< 
ditiollul pb'dRid. .V u:ii»i'ul pri'Kra'i. 
and a very iiilere»tlii'C ItilK by K I 
llilU'M. ua»'«'Pioved liv^all. The nei 
ilieetiiiK Mill III pel I Ktlda.v, (Plo';>
:: l»i

JUST SO CLUB HA% FIRST
MEETING VI/ITH (MISS MARTH

The .Inal So (Tub In Id it» InlH: 
mei'iiiiK III Hie MUMiu Saturday, il i i 
2>'i. M tih .Ml»« luiiira .Mai'iiti 3 lii- 
.liial Sewed’.' and indiilKeil in roim i 

»uHoii The lioiHeun »ervial a »alai 
lOin-.e 111 the follow biK memlii-r» 
.Mlese« Holieria llplIQi). lA'in Haf! 
lur, lull« I ’r.idiliK^. Roar Carver 
l.HM'riie Reid. Helen llriKhtMell. I\. 
Hilliard. ClHr.i l.ir  l.'Mi’ rdale, .Mu'ii 
Ruuhdali . Nina iIarMi»e. lu-olii S ii" 
rill. Ruth lioMoitu;. Horeiiei' Hariiii. 
Miirv \\i|Tl Wilke». .Mi'Mlaiiii'» .1. <• 
.Mai iHiUi ll. .lim i oiiiru. W.illi-r Hat' 
lUT mej .lui k SluTton. The i liil
meeiH next Satinday with .Mtsi» N'im 
lluruiKi' . •

— n <
••HEN PAR TY" IS ENJOYEO; \  

MISSES BROWN ENTERTAIN

Tho Mi.»M'» Hattie. KHiel am 
MuBBt*' Hrown entertained Thiirsd»'
• ■vmliiK. ^ Ir to ln T  23. w ith a "Iw^ 
fiarly." The Rlrl« played 42. hiinc', 
utid » nJo>ed many oUi'i'r diveralmi: 
Deliciou« ndnl piiiirh ua» »ervi-il li 
the M l»««» ITelle .Moor«'. Maltle Ca* 
*'<a«l. J/i|l.i Sadcnv. Ronie .Mdtnje 
Kate STirniail. Mu* Soiitliualt. llatHy 
.siirmnii. Kiliel MrHnirte). Minili'”  
Toiler,. ITpru
('la re ' lt,R1. Annie Mu.* .Cncwlmd 
KnhIiT' .Rfi kson. Hlai'ya /etr.7.«'li. Oli 
T’ rohlnKer. Uiilh StM-k*. .Myrile ..IniT, 
»on. lini».* Viiiirinn. .Minnie. Rmiu'» 
.Mi'Hiliiiiie» Ira Hrown Hml.TlM'iiia«

BABY BROWN'S BIRTHDAY
APPROPRIATELY OBSERVED

I li. Hrowii. .tr. Invited a inimlii i 
of tifile frlmdH to help him eelebrnl' 
hl«.llr»t Idriliday. TharKila.* aUerniHip 
On 2:: AImmii' Ihlrt* little ¿iiert«
were In* lied und u niliPbef reruiond 
eh to the InvItaiUm The ehlldr 
romped and pl»*i-d Ihi- entire after 
neon, i-njoyllii: ihemaelve» in Ihil
heart Mhole imiiiner iieeiiliar to ehll 
dri'ii T'he Idilhda.* eiike. and Hu 
niinieromi Tiiriliday gift« wero dui.' 
ml ml red - and Hie r«.frr»hnient« ol 
« hm'idati' and eake wcTe miieh en 
Joyed. .Vinoni; 'he In*fil'd niiiu.!» 
*vi re l.on ne Tliomas, l.iielle Klkins 
I*»y KroMii. .Maudeliiie and .ftoroth) 
Soiiie. .Rlhyliiie SnilHi. Mi'li'ii fleorco 
Vi'lma and .1, A. Srolt of St, l.oui* 
■p«iiii WIriey of itlum. Texii«. Joi 
ItroMii. Roll Siiilth, I’hillp and H 
Stout. Hcmer.. DoK»-. Kirk' I’ rlehe 
lx,nl»«i unci .Viibrev llartimaii. A.aron 
Kriiter, i-Tuiik Ihiiidy. »ml Marvin
<!e«'ri;i'.

M02ART C LÙ S H A 8  PLEASANT 
SESSION SATURDAY AFTERNOON

will prove very helpful lo all uiembrr» 
»klnK up aw It 1» plnunvil ihfi II* «•  

of VÁH41UB roip|H>»er« und (he hlwlpry' 
ipuwlv. •

FOR H / ^ L Ó W E ^  H 0 STÍEBBC8 . 
M ALLOW EEN HOUSEW ARM ING

We Irfnjr Jawt moved tnlo olir’ new 
holPerwtdL of rourW. we bud wlato'd 
t<y wrhmii«' 0111 friemi« lieiii'uth mir 
miftree. »0 we planned a ll.vHowei-n 

hi u»e>Mv»n)iiib.’ whlrh.wa« the jdlliewt 
affarir/i'verL

We hpd »lUiiOi Rule —hrow'fi prim» 
nudi* (if the new hoiiHe. and »nit 1 in.' 

VÌ' H«*»e TO I'Uch of <Hir friend» eh' 
h wed III Hie follow Ink nule 
2'Oiir laU'liVtrliiit now huiiKM on th< 
ulelde
"WiUl't .you eoiiie and u»e . |l. on 

U^lioWeen. at elaht o'«li«'k? '
We inviiml till mir frit'iid». old mid 

riinii ail«} In'bi't**t".".iii \tui we op 
n»d all otfr '.hou»e vm knew thuL the 
eliar would l>e_Ji» IiUitokHiii; ip I ’ li 
Ji' Jolnl_,»' .ijli' a llie  wi-uld In- in 

Hri-al-.Vinit .Mar.Hiii. We hud Jai k o' 
p ien i» mi Hie jiate |mihI». and to 
*7iky (orin i- ol Ih e ie llu r » . ami ip 

he nIHe.—'■
.VII Hie >01111»  p«d'|il'* were piveii 

ard», very imu li like datlre rgi lU. 
with »liai »au ttdU'iiauaeiiK'pt» in re¿ 
ijlar o rd i'f '!i ii’eliali ’ .Mr. II . 
eliar »latr». ' :lh Mr ;v  . lihr. r* 
hiii-iiport: In Mr H . kiiidnii M 
hhu and »0 rn I’hl» arranm'ioepi of 

1 nvi'i'Katioiiiil ’ il.iii'«'’ kept the yoioip 
M'l pie kcrumliling »11 o'* er Hie hoii.(-. 

■■p-»lalr» mid down, and tln'ii' * 'a« 
■III |Hi«aihilll> Ol Hi.iKiiiiHim!

Villi we »er*rd  r«-fre»lilii«-«H«-«tlV;.> 
the Inalili', loo We had a liraiid 

um*, hurri'l of a|i)dr» In Ihr «r ila r : a 
hiiKo. |H>1 o f eoltee mid |I«|1»' »ip ia ie » 
if hoi irlnK«'rhri'ad In Hn- klK-T, 11. 

half a dozen howls rt iiiii» in Hi - ,il 
: a iilatler ol »uiidw irhe» lu Ho- I.« 

Mp r«sim: a hupe howl of fnilt p in 'li
li Hi<- dinliip riMiiii. a silver <li»h of 
■iliilH III the lihrar.* and »« verat pi it 

« l is  of hoMio rnadi- 1 and* . In the -.a 
rimi, heil rooms

VI half afii r ele*i'u w,- u|| uni In 
Ih«' hip 11*un; rimili and ranped imr 
n Ives urpund Un- preat Itreplace Th"«i 
li* .liushand \ei> imh mnly lichi«sl Ho' 
irsi lire mi lln- m w hearthxione .itid 

Olir piieMs nil loaHiod our new h'ime 
Then w«> told cho«t siorle». and i.nisr 
'd 1 hi-»Un;ÿ'« - .ypd iMipéd ion i, u id 
ouiiKmI apple»i-eds Until »veli i.fiei 

(he rharuied hour of mhItilKhl' 1 II 
V In thè l>el.iii'¡'ior

.1

vi! mill .Mi » V’ H Slieppàid a i i 
».in' leiiiriH'd .«'»Il rda* aller sp- i 

-;*«'T!ll dii*» ut I he '  1 laìhi l 'iiiiiiZ

HOW A BROOKLYN GIRL

Got Strang and W »ll AgaiQ
Hure H I..•||lll• I l f  ITookl*ll. .V Y 

'll*» I , wax all ii'.ii down and »11 
he verpe of nei'ioii». pronlrartmi • I' 
oiild mil «leep for n.ini m im Pa, U 

in all I MU»-p *rit«k. V Irleml told
me whal Vinol Pud done lo; her lit 
He ttirl »0 l,|ru'd if I noiiced 11
iii-pro'i'iiient after tJ'e first liotHe I 
«oilhl »leep * »e li. my appellfe I n 
nmeil. mil after I ikinp thri^ hoiiP 

a a iiirc  '
lei'Uih 
I» I hi

iieUielnal ehineni« of the e«Mr» ll*er» 
Olitained III V|iiul aided h* (he hloinl 

mak|ii|( mid' kfreiiptln’tiliip propenles 
li foph' Iron w'hleh makes it »0 i.,r 
eiipeiior to all dther ton1i s to h.ill l 
lip lir.nIHi und ntreriKih lor wiak. 
Hn d. ulllliK Woineii II eimlaiii» na 
(dl and hu» a drlli-lou» lasle.

We pive Pack *mir mon«'* If V p 
diK's noi do all (Phi we iTiliirT .Vfil 
lei Drilp .»¡tore )

I’ S ., wrfl llu*l'\ ll* »kill HollPIl 
ir,' Saxo .Salve We Kiiiirant«-«- il “ 

I Ad* I I

utMiii, till I um*r iiPiiii|¿ Tiiri^ II 
I am »lioopLiiiil well uKiiiri' 

V’ liiol I». Qw- iiji.iff Ç0I« ieiii «II 
irealfir for »in-n wortien li I

1500—1350 ON MITCHEL
W ALL STREET BETTINO

N’i'W VOrk 4»et 27.- Heilinp i;» 
Wall Mreei mi the emiilnp umiiiP Ip i I 
J-li'elioii liMik a I|e<idi'd liirii 'e : .r'i 
■Ta? Iiihle.'i'l of .I'kliv^ |o fit.?! 
ipain.'.i illi'lr emidfilaie, the .MiMlûl 
suppPrler» were llaiiiitiiip oflers of In 
lo S had I "  lo 7 ot* him. »mne of ihi- 
■jioii'. liithnsiaailr exfendiliK the inlds 
li\ In lo *>. hilt for «lindi uniinm.V.- 
Olll.'

NutwillisiaiidliiK Ihese. teiiiptiiiK
lers »cnrrelj 11 pel was linde .'li
^afl îiuini'V was ' ronrpii'HoU» by 11« | 
alisi-nie. Ill Freii SehiKiim's siipiicri' 
er» of ^h,* f leiifiM-ratli Hrket »«i«f the* 
wire wIPint: 10  Malt for » fill 'h i'llc r  | 
odds aKiilii»t in«'fr leader ~

On the Ne*v York Sloyk Kv-hanpe | 
one het- was made of I'.oii tu jl3.‘iti op 
Mr Mifi'hel Mi'll whii II wa» known | 
ad «'Oiiirihiifed 'to  flee IP nos rati' 
iiipalKn Imid were iiitsullalinF: ** a 

;«r »  on Mr .MItrliel 'hedi.'iim.'*' usi 
oPaervers remarked.

BUILD UP YOUR
SICK STOMACH

The .Viozart Clilb ol Hie'Collexe of 
.Muait «iW .Arl nief Satiirdsy afftr 
noon, l)«R 2."i. V larpe nnmPer 
l'harter membera wer* In aHemianee 
ami fimr .n*,** iii«*nj(>er» Jolni^ tne 
« hib The prftwram . Va» esjiecially In 
tere«Hnp. »everal niuidtal neletHoii» 
h'etnp «lien  hy fh«' aliidenta and ill«o 
», inpat enlerlaininp lulk on Mozart 
b> .vfr» Foraythe Mis» Jmirdan mve 
Il nuniber of »plendld reaiJInK» whlch 
v^-re miich vngojcij. Th'b MosAft club

P

O  ^
O  5 T -

P

P

P

Mion» Soothe* the Irritated Mem
brane». Stimulate» »«id Strength- 
_ en* the Stomach

• .Mioiia I» oil«' <il the iiio s l e O e r t lv e l
• nil sale r«'mpitli'» for out of order 
»tOlliach». Ij Irv'reaae» Hie flow 61 
the *a»irii jinee», «ooihes the WrHii*- 
ed'nienilirane und ipikkly 11ml «ufi-ly 
henefllHThe iliftestlve »'»te iii »0 that* 
your fiM»V hi promptly rofnerted lii*o.| 
liiTlrllloii unit the Mil ire s*»l|.m pWl'Y 
erly nuiirp.)t*'<l 'rhen *011 are well] 
alili Htrcuiy:

If viiii la r k  fin ^ t p H R e ,  your ■ P illane  
Ik I n a te li, n e rv e s  on «-dai*, h a v e  I 
risInicH uf .'•Olir and iiiid lse M e d  tdod 
711(1 «'Xperiem -e aft«*r e a tln a  d la tre »»  
you a ril »urTeriiit with im ltzi-H H on o r /1
a irk  s i Olii a I'll.

HeT a flfl.v rent box of .Mloiia froml 
f^siahee A- l.iiu-h and heuin noie lo 
h'.illd up >mir 1‘ 1' k :<nd .aornmit afone | 
arh Iki not ,i|.eÌM> . 'many »«'iknia dia 
eaai'» aUir'i from whai. waa ihoiiglil tU | 
he only »11 ii|iiie( ••tomai h.' Mi nay 
refund««! If 'hm lieiieDteil 

4 (Atlvti

D»lla» —Twenty-lmir new atu-ei r »i 
liave’ been rere|v«Kl here hy the Dal | 
Ilia Conaol Ilia ted BleflrP Street R;ii| I 
v,;:iy Coinpan* and will he pm - Inm 
»«•riTce darin» the Thx»» .state Krii, 
w hh h oiKtis here In Ortoher.

■vAu .

Ftir W m Icimm  «M l Lo m  o f .Appetite i|
The'Old Mwwdetil tcwvral atm rtbcw iiv tohiC 
liKUVE'« TAWTRUUa chill TONIC. drie«> e«t 
M»l»ri»wwd bnildk iiptli* ■rateiB'. AtnMtonl« 
'•d M r«A ep «t»c r. riNadwIuaadchlMrta. SOc 
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CEMENT WORK

I .  H .  R o b e r t s

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

I y
VTeIk». Gurbia», Step«, Ce. 
ment Work. Klonr». Pogode* 
Hon», Street CrpMlng».

■'Telephon« 504 •

mm

W « here )u»t received •  cer of 
COTTON SEED MEAU ,,

■ Dd can let you have all yuii want, 
II la I he beat milk iiroilret keown. 
We »till haadle MoCream and 
Hellcan, the be»( rowr f«*ed manu- 
farlured Cheapekt 'and Better 
than anythlKB you can buy.

WINTER ONION AND RADISH 
SEED

Alko Rape and Turnip Heed. We 
have the fauioua due-pound Her- 
tnuda Onion Seta. Plant them 
now and aee the rcaulia next 
aprin». Twetva of iboui on ex
hibition at the Cliamber of Com- 
nierca roopiH. weigh cner twelve 
puunda.' iSe per quart.

MARjClE COAL GO.
lo t InSiaM PboM 4BT

MUSIC CLASS

MRS. J, P. REYNOLDS'

1JC4 12th Street

Cdnvf''*'ncy niethmlp. Spi^rlal Teebnla 
and Kxpri!ealon7''HI»h Orade and 
airal. . Hfad\iai« of tbe Chicago Con** .̂. 
lervatory of Mualr; ala« Beethoven 
ConaervaTory. St. lavule. Mo. ' ‘Havinii 
taiiabt in cuuaervaiorlea and college« 
tn the Uaat. .North and California, I 
aak youT palronagm. . '

A BATH TUB
l.< mie Ilf till' iiiHli* iiiiHp'ili «'(ill*cnli'ii
e« whirh In ru|iplp'd li* Hir pliiiiilH'r 

The tii'»t Iiieillujjii^priri'd liiliH which 
**<• fuiiil»h are

Enamalad Iron .
The* are •'•mkII> «P-niird ami «t'r* 

llirahli' If *011 «'VIM'i'l In hiillit allnw 
11« Ihe-opixtrinnli* m fiinil»h vni an 

liliale »«¡1 lAplatu our »*t.li'iii iif 
liioderii pliiiiihliu;

The Reliable Plumber

. B. A. (JACK) MOORE. 
Phon« 1072.

BPIHELLA SONINO

Spirella Corset .
Iliade t «  Individual meaaurr: innat 
rouiforlablo and moat healihfiil.

MRS. J. O. M'DOWELL. '

Phon« ISSI. '  .

Dr. W. W. Shirey
has moved to the Kemp 
Sc. Kell Building since the 
fir*, and will be in Dr. ! 
Dsoiels' olfice until fur
ther notics. Phone 1417

- h

ÉÉOÉ

For frcsKCclcry.JLet- 
toct. Turnips, Swc6t 
Pepper, Grains.

t  Fresh Beans, only s;, 
per pound -  7T-2c

New stock of Prunes, 
F l b c f t a  Peaches, 
Raisiris, Dates.

Cooking Apples, per 
peck - - "30c

Grapes, nice Cran-’ 
berries. Everything 
i n Groceries Jr o u 
should want., A  trjal 
order will be appre
ciated. Let me haAfe 
your next order.' '

'N  T
LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kind« of.
C«m«nt Work Phon« SSS 
•an i«r Tblrd and Saymoor 

■ U ««U  "

, 4 (
OUR OFTICE IS LOCATEO

600-608 Indiana
G ir teleiihuna numbwra ar«

444 and 14 ̂
You can get aorvlce here, and 
you w'lR never And iia block
ing tho bury corner», nor 
athndini; in fruut of your bu«- 
IneHa boute.

McFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE GO.
' Appreciate your buain«««

STOVES
” We have a »nod Ho< k of Gat Heat

ers and Cooking Stovea at very low 
price». .\l»o a fine line of new and 
»«•I'ond hahd furniture at firlcet I«'»« 
than ntbera iiak.

Small &  Ponder
715 S«v«nth 8 tr ««t

B A T H S
You don't hav« to Walt 

BATHS—Salt, glow, plain, 
hot or ctyhl. good rubber tn 

attendane«.
Piva now Bathreoma at

lawlersfiarberSbop
Call and ma 

L. H. LAWLER, Prepr:«t«r.
. I

OLEO

B U T T E R
2 5 c

Á  P O U N D
AT

KING’S
GROCERY

721 S e v e n th  
P h o n e  2S1

*■ V

wmamÊÊmmmàÊm

\-'y

NOTICE
We have moved our offlea lo 
baaement of Kemp' *  Kell 
building Place formerly oe- 
cupl«*d by Wgter 4t L l̂ght 
Comimtiy. \ \ ^

WIGHIUPÀlLSaiSâ

V I
-.'V

'■ t

'>
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BELLE OF WICHITA” FLOUR
Tlie Best By Every Test Every Sack'Gus^anteed

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
FiÂUakad Rvery W(M>k Day Aflerodon 

f ' - ■ (Except Saturday«
Aad on SHOday MoniiMt ■?  *

- ^ y -
* ■ ■  Vinca rt'ULihMiNu ro x rA M ’

(PrlBtd r̂« «ml I*iil»l4nli r̂«i ____

BulMlUjolua. ( oruer H*«VfD 
awa Avk'iniî ^

Ht'VfDlh Htrv«t

liatared at tb« iit Wli lilta
é an MH*on<l-rlaH« mnll ihmINt

Kalin

^ M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

a«lMcrhrti>a K am i
By. n>e y«*i (IU»II ur ............. $.'>.'«»
ky IIh! luonib iDii^ ur mrrtt'ri............Mk-
C £^ j^  wwX Iiii«ll m

Ph->nea— ,
Rditoiial and Ouslneai 'Office.. ,.»87

C<1 lluM'ant . . I .....................Ueii«>ral Man«x«r
B U. DuUai>ll ...'.......... MaulixInK Killlcir

OMrrra aad INrrrtur.it
IM n«wani.......I'ri'ulilrnl «ml tlrii'l. Mgr
H K. Huff .^ '........... Vli-r I’rr>l(li-ul
U It, AmlrruiiD .................. . . . ; . .  ttrinuary
B 1>. IHiunrIl ............. AmUtfiut Manairrr
J A. KriHp. Trank KrlL, Wllrr Inalr. 

T. f  Thali-tii-r. W. I,. Ilulirriann
I

Wichita Palla. Taxas, Oct. 27. 1913

Kroin Wichita Kalla cimiea the «tory 
that a local autiiiubtls manufacturer 
la «blppiiiR motor trucka to Italy. 
With the moat fertile Held« in America 
it oufht not to be lonft before Texas' 
factory output U demanded far and 
near. Hulld more factortea.—Dallaa 

iTImea-Herald. '

Wichita Kalla and every other city 
111 Texas endorse« the efforts of Hous
ton to brliiR the National Mdltorlal 
AasiX'iathin here in Ult4. Houston 
is sendinx the assotiatlon which 
meets In ChicsRO this week an urRent 
invitation td hold Its next annual con
vention fn that city. Many other 
cities of the state afll endorse thè in 
vitatlon and promise that if the <al- 
Itors will -coins to Houston their re
ception will be. made a state-wide af
fair and one that has never before 
been eqnaled.

T k e  M iir«ac
^ '  -

 ̂ The Great Mystery Play 
In Four Acts *1 ^ • - . t -

A  Spectacular, Dramatical apd>pec
Wonderful Masterpiece

. 1,000 P E O P L E  IN  TH ^: C A S T

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
\

AdiiiUsioB for this (eaiure, Children . . .  .j.. . . . . . . . . . .      10c
Ueneral AdniliMion  ................... .‘- . i . . ... 16c
lyo*e Seats. Jleaerve, .................. ............, .................................. . 25c

Phone 110/’,

N e w  M AJESfiCTHEATER
■wrrwarxjw

full and compjele settlement of same 
had! the baiacna due tbe Vew York 
Loan Company.. Althon Cotton, sole 
pru|>netor, by K. 8anders(|ti. thla qui- 
tua| receipt baa^beea ax^tited by each 
of us in full settleracDt, accoM and 
miUBtacUon o fall claims and demands 
each has aRatiist. Ml« Other to this date 
ol_ whatever character.

‘•’rBW'ajweeineiit waa aitined by ap- 
)«ellne and - it is contended that It 
eetopa appellee from clalminx the pen
alty for usurious Interest paid him 
The facts disclose that an iniquitous 
business was operated by apiiellant 
throufth which laborers yvere loaned 
iiihney '.upon tt^iisfer of their waRes, 
iind~'rtAri5^ a rate of interest that 
w'ould tint a Shy lock to shame, and 
the BKreeinent was doubt leak arranited 
by appellant to protect, him aRainst 
hls  ̂llleRal acta. His acts. howevei% 
were an offense axainst the lavi'nioral 
justice and society and the public is 
vitally Interested In the punishment 
abd. suppression of ^ Rueh vice and 
ertme.

"The JudRme'iil la affirmed.”

(
.Vn exrhaiiRe remarka "that Kelix 

Dial Is takiiiR Rreat chances in plac. 
liiR himself In Huerta’s |>uwer." Hut 
recent dispatches from Vera Crus in
dicates that Kellx la doltiR nolhliiR. of 
the sort. He has politely declined 
the "Inrltaliou" extended by which he 
wAAko cohie l«i the city of Mexico, 
and the Invltalhm cominitlee In the 
form <«f a bunch of police have been 
plaoed under arrest berauae they fall 
ed to iieriuade Kellx" to come aloiiR 
with them. Their finish Is in sIrIiI.

DANGER IN CIGARETTEE j

' "fhe Voitura(i waaaet on lire by "lÉ.̂  
careless droppInR of a cigaretle. Ttie 
wonder of wonders is that more fires 
do not occur from ibis cause. In the 
drat place the smoker must light his 
death missile with a match and there 
Is a chalice that it will be dropped 
without havliiR been (lut out. and then 
when the cigarette li smoked-lt la 
nearly always thrown down burning, 
go that there Is m double chance for 
fire. IVople who smoke. If smoke they 
must, should Be exceedlnsty careful 
about the match which they light theil’ 
cigarette. Cigar or |ilpe. and should 
see that whatever they smoke is out 
before throwdng Jt. down.—.Abilene 
lleporter.

Respectfully referre«! to our' friends 
the cigarette smokers, whose name Is 
legion, (ientlemen. will you kindly 
desist friiin aetling Are to Volturnor 
and iijher Inflammable tiiaterlwl that 
may be conveniently situated for re
ceiving your burning cofflii tackaT We 
lefuse to believe\that you have ever 
lone any harm w ith a match,.but your 
hurtling snipes are sumethiug fierce. 
We' noticed the other day Where one 
Ilf yOu had druptied a half-smoked ci- 
tarette beside the walk and the evi
dence tended to show that It had con
tinued to perform ita Tiinctlou until 
It was entirely ronsumeil. Had that 
I'igarette been drop|>ed In a powder 
house the news|wpers woliid have 
hsfd another slory.-t-Temple Telegram.

ADVOCATES PANAMIZINO TEXAS.

ISINESS 
l Y  OPINION

TOOAY'S MARKET REPORT

There Is nothing better or safer, or 
that is surer to bring most salisfaC' 
tory returns than an investment of a 
few hundred or d few thousand dol
lars In Wichita Kalla real estate at 
prevailing jirlces. Rome aay It la too 
high now. but that is wligf was said 
last year, the year before aud for sev-, 
erwl years hack, hut raliiea have climb- 
|Cd steadily, and) there Is. not the 
slighirst Indicallqn ¡that they will e ler 
be lower than nt̂ w,. ---- .

I'nder the captUMi of "W ho’s Who.
Anyway?" the-Teague Herald sixes up 
Mrulher -loualhan lim e’s contribution 
to file daily press.. la which he seeks 
to give advife to Texas Ikemip'rata as 
foUows:

''The Hon. Jonafhan Lane is ou' in 
an arHcle. wh'ir'h was published in 
IUOS1 big daily pli|>era, in which
he assails demagogueihnv. and wb<Te- 
la he appeals , to the people to get 
.«town."to business, etc.

We all want the same thing Mr. 
laiiie does, and hope that only a.'man 
of brains and iiitegrtty-will be sfb,a’ l 
ed as govemor^of Texas; but ourVi'In 
Ion snd that irt Mr. Ijiiié  may ^fTer 
ns to w hit are demagogues and who 
ara not He thought that Jim H og j^ i),, American or<-ui>atlun mark the 
waa a detnirgogue, with a big ” 1)’^
His opinion of Mr. Bryan Is about Ihi^

The t ’ lly of Colon, with a popula
tion of only about tO.INH) |Mx>|j|e. has 
a-cemetery with Ilik.lMUl graves, ac- 
riTi-dliig to an Intenrtewi given out 
by. Mrs. O. H. .Colquitt on her 
to'Kamana. Di|rtnî  the eight yean 
I required for the conatructloii «»f the (he devious and disgusting methods

Interesting Ravsiatlons on Oparationa 
of Companies arc Made in Suit 

at San An^ono

San Antonio, Texas. Oct. 27.-^Some 
inlereating revelations in the opera
tion of loan companies yy;ere made In 
the rases of Almon Cotton vs. Will 
Cooper and L. Sanderson, on appeal 
from Harris County, In which opin
ions were handed down in the Kourth 
courtof civil appeals. It was shown 
that interest was charged at the rate 
of 20 and .10 per rent on money loan
ed to laborers upon transfer of their 
wages, "which would put- a Shylock 
to shame,' as the opiiiloii. written by 
Chief ,lustlce Kly put It. Cooper was 
an employe o^the Houston and Texas 
Central Kailv||By and, being unable to 
pay the Interest due, w h s  discharged 
from the compHtiys service when s 
copy of his nssignmeiit of wHges was 
presenieil to the'railway company. He 
IherUpqn sued Cotton for $.17oo dam
ages and was'awarded a verdict for 
$:«!»oo. Colton, as proprietor <■< ilie 
loan company, took an appeal. The 
judifment was affirmed. The ojiiiilon 
of the^uppellate court shows that Cot
ton coiiduct«*d agencies in various 
elth-s "under high sounding names, 
siicli as ’The Dixie lA>an Conuiaiiy’ or 
some name concealing his own iden 
tity. and eoiulucted to g|ve the pub
lic- the miiresBloii of a eornoralion 

Interest 20 Per Cent >
The interest ctuirg|d upon hxins 

seemed uniforuily to . he 20 per cent 
per month to white and .In per cent 
to negroes. It Is necessary to reveal

New York Cotton.
By .tsuoc-lsiud Press. *

.Mew York, Oei. 27.—-Sjio.l cotton 
ijnlet. .Middling uplamls 14.5U. (lulf 
14.7.1. Sales 300 bales. Cotton futures 
closed very steady. .Idii. 13.71 and 
6; March 13.73 and 74: May 13.71 

and 72; July 13.80 and 81; Oct. 14.11 
and ir>: Nov. 13.71» and 3o; Dee. 14.01 
«mil 04.

same. He thinks Morris :4he|ipard Is 
mt-stalesnian compared in J. K<. Wo|. 
ihrs. In fart nls Ideas on mini and 
meaiuiles are tbe antl|>odes of those 
held by* Ibis ocwinfry editor.

,\nd we stillth ink  Ihiit James B 
Hiigg and Will. J llrysn -w-ere qnd 
lire two of the greatest men this 
ciiuntry haf ever, produced Nio. .tir,
Uane ran do î o selecting, of ralidl- 
dates for us”  .

/ T

— t h e :—

VICTORIA
THtATRE

•11 Ohio AventM x j

r
Tha Maw^kiua Rcmmer-^A 

roarli^  comedy.

fJirl— A ctererThe Other
Crystal comedy.

/
Kow I lAiy Me Down t o . 
^ le e p —Universal draoia.

One Other Comedy.

Admiwipn Ee and 10«

ennui the death rate among employes 
was 240 per lOOO. Hut conditions have 
been changed for. the better down 
there now. Yellow fever and malaria 
have slnuist been completely stamped 
out. and as a consequence the death 
rate jier Hmm) has dropi>ed to the low- 
figure of seven and one-half aniung 
canal employees, and less than three 
pet- cent among tbe Arntrii-an em 
ployes, which Is g lower death rate 
than In any other paiè of the world. 
This miracle ‘was worked by the ex
penditure of h tier certt per day ^ r  
man employed for the prevention tpf 
.dUcHse. Both Colon slid Panama are 
now model sanltarf cUIhs #

Mrs. Colquitt In speaking further 
of health and sanitray conditluaa .fh
,the <-anal lone sayg: __

’’The marvelops results Iq Panama 
and the tremendous difference In thé 
fleath rates during the French and

advancement in sanitary science dur 
Ing t,he last generatloti. W htl, has 
b«*en aceonipllshed therr can be done 
in ekery elA-, county. aud «tare In 
.tmeflCa, 'ItTwe wlll - but «pend the 
mondy «.for the <work. If Atnn  Icir 
were Panbinaisedt we shoiilil save the 
1.700. Uves! now «aerlttred dally 
tbrough dealhs from prevetitable- dtr 
case. lè Texas were Pananialr.ed. 
we should prevent more than 1.00« 
deslhs lier mouth fnini eomniiinica- 
ble dlseasus. •

"One of the tirât (iiiiigs lo 'be done 
In Texas 1« tbe -building -of ,a siiffl- 
rient nuniber nt eounfi hohjdtals tn 
rare adepualely lor the slck. Our 
Ihiblle Health Asaoelatlon estimâtes 
that ll.tiouo hospital beds are needed 
before b-e ean say Jhal 'Vie hsve “no 
iinrared for slcli” tn Taxas. Hoa- 
pR«ls are absolulely necesssry In the 
work to slHiiip ont communleable 
diaeàse. ^

•’B••fore lenving <m our trip. 1' had 
completed plans fur the IPÙI Ke<l 
Cross Chrlstnias Seal Campaign 
Ihree lîiflllon Sesis were sent ps hy 
tlie Nallanal R «ë  Ortioa HtM-iely, and 
taro uillliiNi bava àHaady' b4>ail sent td' 
Tltlas aud tuwna ul Xhe State. We 
bope to réalisé 126.000 froiii the «ale 
Ihis yrar so thaï we may continue 
<>ur Work ' lo aecure eount.v hospital« 
for our owti «iek, and Kederal hos
pital« for lonsnmptive strangers li> 
he ttoutliwest, io atart the inibllc 

hwillh ediiralionnl rxhibll on a trIp 
thniiiglHiut the State, and to main- 
tain our hospital for_ ehlidren wlih 
Uiue tuberculosis at Galvestoii.-"

KI Paaor-Tbe Morning Timet, a k>- 
i-al dall.v paiier iiubllshed here, will 
herwafier Issue a .morning nnd a|i nf 
temnon eititioo-. Bevnral new (en- 
iurea bava been added to 'its  tcoi«e

used by those engaged in the business 
of'extracting usury from thf ignorant 
and helpless to reveal the facts In the 
case,”  the opinion eonltnues. ".VImnn 
Cotton owns sud operates what he 
calls 'loan ofllee«' In many <-of th< 
Southern states—In l.oulsina. Missis 
sippi. .Maba.ma. Florida. Arkansas and 
Texas, apiiarently only wherd negro 
labor Is abundant."

In the case of I,. Sanderson, also sp 
pealed from Harris County by the ap- 
liellant. Almon Cotton, thè court’s re 
«urne of the ease Is as follows;

"The suit was instituted by the pen 
ally described tor tl|| collection of 
usurious Interest. A mal resulled In 
a, foe ^ le l le e  In the'sum

b A iW . AHsHst Law 
«J tta lltif.iilia^  avellan i endeavored 
to put defendant in apeh a way'that 
hf! copld not ask for recovery of the 
usurious Interest by signing a rertalp 
egr(H>^gi^l tlje opililoa quotes the 
sgreement as follows;

’’Houston. Texas. January 17, l!*ll 
—»\ii account has this day been slated 
hetWfen the New York leian Company 
Â lnhiii Cotton.'proprielor, and !.. .'hiti 
dèrson. all claims and demands of, all 
kinds or character which each has 
against the other has been Indludeil 
iu-'said statement of aociiua^ and

i f
H H N I M K
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Fort Worth Cattle.
By AssiH-lalud Prriu.

Kort Worth, Texas. Oct. 27.—Cat
tle rereipts lUOO. Reef steers steady. 
11.60 and $8.76. Hog receipts K5<i. 
active and live cents higher. $7.80 
and $8.07

Kansaa City Grain.
By As«n<-latMl Press.

Kansas City, Oct. 27.—Cash wheat 
No. 2 hard 82S and 88; No. 2 re<| 88

REMOVAL NOtiCE We have bought out the City Kish and Oyster Company at 715 
Beveiilh Btraet, which we are utovlug'lu bOl Tenth Street, where 
wa have more rupni and can handle tlali and oysters to a hitler 

advautage. We assure you tlprt guy biistneas you-dim favor tis with wlll be appreciated, and oame shall 
'n ire-our prompt and cara^l a.tlentiou. ^.In the futn^ the firm will be kuowu as . \

T H E TEXAS s e a  f o o d  COMPANY
,X- A. W ..U L R IC H -M a o ^ ^ | ,. ;| ,I 1 2 " y

i

A

• Í -S -S -
and Stt. Corn Xo,”2 ,,n ili^\7 i: No. 
2 white 72 and 71. Oats'Sio, 2 white 
40>d; No. 2 mixed ;!9Vk and 40.-^

FA M ILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS S IC K N ES
B«Bf CmsUbÙj Sspplie  ̂With
Thedford's BUck*DraE^kb

McDuff, Va.— " I  «uffered lor several 
rears,” aaya Mrs. J. B. Whiitaker, ol 
this place, "w ith aide headache, and 
atonuch trouble.

Ten years aao a friend told rae-to/tn 
Thedford’a B lack-D rau^, which Tflra,* 
and I found it to be the M t family medl-
ane for young and old. ..... , .

I keep Black-Draughf on b m 8  nPlne 
time now, and when tity chiidreiv,teel a 
little bad, they ask me «o s e .^ d  i( 
does them more good faui A v  maffcinE 
they ever tried. , J I  f j  , /

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since wc axpmenccd 
'jsing BlacIt^Unuglit."

Thedlord’s Black-Draugh» Is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regú
lale weak stomachs, aid digesHon. rc - 
ieve indigestion, colic, wind, i, 
iieadache, skk stomach, and simiur 
«ymptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
han 70 years, and has benefiled more 
;han a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends i 
Blahk-Drau^L.. Frice only '¿x .- Gets 
Hackage to-day. ' '  K C u i

Cisrk A IK-vrreuux. entertuinera deluxe, are opening a three days en

gagement ut the l.y-diu Margaret tod ay.

/*

. - 'I ' •

Don’t 4et the next norther catch you 
unprepared. Come in early and select 

' your heaters so that we can set them 
before the rush comes.

r .  . ' • .

Heaters *m all sizes from $2.50 to $25
Every stoveiguaraiitEed. See our display

■V

\

You not only get 
comfort from our 
Gas Heaters, they 
add beauty to your ̂  
home. .J
NoblerFiink Hdw. Co.
Ill ShmA StnM PlwM 314

"" THE BEST MADE
. .  ■ ' ■j“ ■ ■'■r

^  Grass Rugs in many sizes and beautiful designs. '
. Nbthing like ̂ these for wear. From—

$1.00, $1.50, $5.00 to 7̂.00, $8.50, $11.50
t. ___ Pegant^ sanitary, moderately priced

North M a s  Furniture Co
a THE STORE DEPENDABLE »

Í3, i
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WEEKS OOMGSW 
THE METROPOUS

■ OARO OF EDUCATION’S ACTION | 
IN .EARmNO MOTHERS AS 
TEACHERS CpiTiCiSEO

M M Y  nCTORES FOR CITYl
SplanStd Ce1l*cff<&ri' It EM|bnth«d bjr | 

M«rch«nt-FhlUnthrop lit— Blond«« 
and Brun«tt«« In Dlvdrc««

New York, Oct. J7.— -More .. than 
750.000 children attend the public 
Hcboola of Greater New York. A 
pathetic i>ercenta(« of them come 

-Xww the ^ a t  Side teneiueuta kud 
dUtricts Uk« Helt'a Half Acre, where 
their motherf wotit hard all day and 
t*erhapa all night. The only “ home 
iliTlnence" therefore that the little 
uii(e get hi at achool, )r«r the memhera 
o f the board of édncatlof) Of New 

, York have turned “thinnba down”  on 
mother« as teacher« 4n the public

t achools. Who know«>4ii(j«f .about 
training young chlldrenT Tire raaual 
man would aay that mother doea, but 
thia la not the idea of the heada of 
New York’s' educational ayatem.

These almost one million children 
put In their time practically under 
the care of their teacher« and get 
not only their “ book learning" but 
also much of their training and ideas 
ol life from the achool. They are 
taught hygiene and cleanllnesa. Many 
or them are without mother Influehce 
at home. But the board of education 
declared that a mother Is unlit to be 
a teacher. They discharged Mrs.

* I’eixotto. a teacher in the bronx be
cause she a'bsented herself from her 
classroom to become a mother. In 
banning Mrs. 1‘elxotto, the board. Mfo- 
mulgated a rule that hereafter no 
inolhers will be allowed te bold 
places as toachera In the public 
s<hool.

The attitude of the board of educa- 
Hon, though. Is not an Illogical one. 

\  Those of the members who have 
^0(>enly answcre<l the crlticlMU of 

their art, say that they do not object 
‘ lo mothers being teachers because 
of the fact that they have borne chil
dren, but bocauso a woman with a 
famiiy cannot give her uudIvidcHl at
tention to k«r iniplls. They say tbut 
a teacher who has bastes or small 
< hlldren at home are bound in the 
nature of things; to have her mind 
tilled .with household ddtails. Whll^ 
In thé classroom she is necessarily 
thinking of h*r home affairs, and Is 
likely at any ; time to be summoned 
fiilin srhcMil he<-ause of sickness or 
illness or accMenta. Outside the 
school hours,her time Is takeu up 
with household matters, they say. and 
she cannot read literature and de- 

the |M|B tf^,«Bliool su|;|^ta 
tliat is ImpCrEpve an'd If her w'ork is 
rflldlent. »

Critics or 0)« board of edursllon 
miUniain that any smull disadvant
age al teacher might have by reastin 
of a baby and home occupying her 
thoughts is more than ofl-aet by the 
more Intimate knowle<lge of children 
that a mother imssesses.

The sliglitly built, lame man who 
used to hulk dov%n Fifth Avenue ev- 
ery morning' and at Thlrty-foiirtli 
ireet turn into the side entrance of 

II. Altman & Cumpiiny unobstruslvely 
seeking out his oillce on the third 
floor, was never picked out by 
strangers as the proi>rletur of one qf 
the greatest- and most exclusive 
Stores in the world.

That man was itenjamin Altman, 
multi-uillllonHliT nierchaut priiici'. 
who died and liy his will o f (I,'i.(S)u.'hhi 
Worth of paiiitiiig and art ohjectk to 
the public, “ without a ktring on It." 
Hn ni>r only gave his niagnifleent col- 
Im-tion to the public, but willed 
ll.Vi.uim to the curators of the 
Metropolitan Museum to Install the 

'pictures -and sctriptur.e. and maliftatn 
the exhibit In good condition,

Altman's business was Ms 'most 
cherished iiossesslon. A bkchelor, he 
lavished on bis big store and em
ploye« the love that might otherwise 
h^ve gone elsewhere. Ho, what to <to 
with hia btisinesa after he was gone, 
was the greatest . problem he faced 
when he made his will. He solved 

, iKe Hiroblom by creating a trust coiii- 
T|sny. This company will continue, 
the biisinesa of II. Altn;an's t2tl,U0A.. 
OtlO dc|tartnient store, -folluwliig.. as 
nearly ss possible the policies of Its 
fotmder. 'The will, besltii^s dlsimsing 
of the $ln;u(M»,0t«l art colle<-tlon. be
queathed almut |7.7fi,qoo to relatives, 

"and the rest of the vast fortune Is
F l«rt Intact, to be handled by the 

trust comimn.v, made up of men who 
were tried and trusted associates of 
Hre lonely merchant. , ~r-

'■ The blond woman is still the* rook 
on which the majority of wrecke<! 
suarrlages are • daBlihd« according lo 
statlaticB picked-up in one New York 
divorce court in the past two weeks. 

- 9 ^  34,’) divorce siijta hea'rd In one 
( ^ r t  in that imriod, 22b «'ere brought' 
by wives on groiinila. o f Infldelity. in 
sit) of the 32U rases the alleged -<o- 
rugjmndents were blond. Of the 2‘2U 
Cipresiiondenta named, ten wem 
brunettes or red-haired. Hlue eyes, 
laid, play their part lit the bavtir.

' , Two hundred and live had blue cytii. 
one waa blind and the rest had 
bid.wn. • black o f haxel byes. With 
forty exrept'lona, the hiisbanda In the 

 ̂ ŜSb caaea cited were brimettea. Hut 
‘ thirty were blonds. The ten not 
brunettes were either liald or red- 
halre<l.

RIPE SMOKING INCREASING '
RAPIDLY IN EMERICA.

N«w Pr«C|t«a by Which “ Blta" 1« R«-

t movad From Tobaefeo. Raaponal- 
bl« for Great Popularity

Two million more men afe smoking 
pU>es now than were ten years ag<i. 
This tremendous Increase,is dun lo 
the discovery of a.prm-eBs of treating 

'  Harley tobacco to remove the bile 
from II. ' * •

Kqr many years tobacco men have 
libiKUl KpHoeky fp r té f  1« tlm 
sweetest am^ nilhlekt of lobaiH-o, ’ lull

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ THIS AD
W e want the public of Wichita tp ^ a d  every word thij §id. Use iyour owp judgment; form 
your own conclusm^ if you don’t think that the success w e^re making in our business 
(which is onijr four months old) is due to the facts that we herewith set out to you— 
Our ,store expenses-are positively two-thirds less than others. W e do not buy Pur goods out of 
a CstBlOgUCm Our buyer,“ Mr. Brin, goes, to the great furniture/ m during-July and
January and buys solid carloads of each article, such as beds, dressers, kitchen cabinets, daven
ports, tables, chairs, etc." W e pay Spot C bsH for our purchases, thereby discounting every 
thing we buy. W e are classed among the furniture manufacturers as jobbers and ^wholesalers.--- 
W e manufacture in Wichita pur own mattresses and pillows. W e don’t pay put onesingle cent 
for clerk hire. Mr. Dolman and Mr. Brin wait on you in person. W e don’t employ any collect
or. These'facts mean a big saving to every pocketbook in WlJhito. Don’t you agree with us?

HIGH EXPEN S ES MEAN HIGH PRICES; LOW EXPANSES MEAN LOW  PRIilES
Our Low Prices Need No Apblogy. Our Expenses are Two^Thirds Less

TOMORROW at Our Store, BRIN & DOLMAN’S
We. place on extra special sale the greatest quality line of high*grade, hand-made . aluminum 
kitchen ware that skilled'mechanics ca(^ make, at prices 50 per cept less than any one. Due to 
the fact that we offer you this guaranteed pure aluminum ware iit such low prices we- cannot 
afford to charge it to any one. No telenhone orders will be filled. First come first served. Be 
on hand early if you want any. It will liot last long at the extremely low prices we offer i t  for.

fc-:.
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This large seven-quart pure 
aluminum water kettle that 
is a positive $3.50 value, 
we oner to you special to
morrow while they last

in
í'T S ¿

! i j ’
V ‘-

This large three-quart 
Berlin sauce pan with 
cover, pure aluminum, 
actual $1.50 value, on 
special sale while they last

This large three-quart pure 
aluminum sauce pan that 
is a positive $1.30 value; on, 
special sale tomorrow

30c aluminum pie . plates . . 39c 

$1.50 aluminum frying pans 79c 

$1.00 aluminum sauce pans 49c 

$1.50 aluminum Berlin sauce
p a n s ..........................T. . 89e

$2.00 a lu m in u m  Windsor
kettles" * .............  ^ $ r . i 9

$ 2 .5 0  aluminum tèa pots $ 1 ,3 9

$ 3 .5 0  aluminum coffee F>er- 
colators . . . . . . . ‘T .  $1.49

$3.75 aluminum rice cook
ers J1.59

$3.85 aluminum water ket-.
ties - -    $ 1 .9 8

' $5.00 aluminum turkey roast- 
e r t - $2.69 !

Each and every piece of this
-------r - _ - -------^ ^ --------------- ----------- ;------

wear is guaranteed by the man- 

ufacturers and by us to he as 

high in grade and give as good
" --------  ----------- -------------------- ------- ~sr

results as any that is offered at 

double ouV̂  priced. Come in and 

inspect this elegent line and see

for yourself if we don’t save you
----------- ^ ^ -------------------------

50 per cent o n ‘your purchases

»-

Th is large three-quart v 
stew kettle, pure alumi
num, a $1.50 value, on 
special sale while they last.

1. ■ V .

i i.

It m n«ln«(l for a Richmond' doctor 
to jHsedrer the famous Tuxedo.pro 
Cess which removes every trace of 

'bite or stin«, ahd preaerv,-« the oHa- 
Inal sweetness ami treshnoss of thj  ̂
Hurley.
. That this Tuxedo process do,»s 

'actiHilly remove all the Idle Bird 
Hllnc from the tobacco. Is proven by 
the hearty endorsement which the 
tobacco Nias rwcelved froip biindreds 
of AiHertca's Rreatesl men.

Tlw  W l«K * * » IW W r< T e *# d o  a/e
(141111 t  pYaciU'al dYtnomitraflfni of

the jiislincatioh of their claims as'to. 
the nillilness, jiiirjly and fraarance of 
Tuxedo toliai’co. In IhU c!;y th's 
w m*fc,' l»v: ( I tUix fn*e for, a few days 
a harft,i-herrjrwo<>d pipe to e;i<h per 
ch«s«*r of a lo. cent’ tin of Tiixeiïo. «

TEH ONE-HII CONTESTS

NeS-
\Vc are now located In a snlte of 

rooms In the Brown I’alace Hotel 
(xnmnd floor» on Ihe corner of
Klahlh and 840U avenue. Iturnside. ¡ina «reals came, wiihin an ace of In 
Walker A Jones, phystclans and sur 
«eona. ...JG J|£

lows cullili ilo was to rcKlster one hit. 
Itiiuiii)<lis. t-'roiiime ami Smew ol me 
^idn'lnnsll ll< <ls. rti-rm- of the rhlciiiciij 
t ubs and T.î fei of It-iston were thC| 

n i lD m ß  D â C T  C C IC n i l  l.e»KU‘ -rs to turn ihls trick '
U U n in D . I  Hw.l 0 tn u U I1 |ln the XmeriCHii l.-encne Mamillow) of i

_ _ _ _ _  S;. lamia won i « o  aanies on one awai,^
'  j mari;x)tis. Mili hell .̂ of Ihe .VajHi and

V«wk. th-i. 27.—The - scwisoii ! Russi II ' of ihe While Sox nlso win- 
Ini;! failed to prmlin-e a no hit pltcb- iilns by the samt- tdaej  ̂ Ih e  ninth 
IliK feat. -Nine bailles were reeleil off on'- hit conu-'sl 'wem I1»  Wnjihinatou 
durlna the ramimian in which fwIrl-i'Mth rssldon.- Kiirei and llei|ile) on

the hill.
Several two hh i-oiiilwts were slsr«eil t 
the major « ircles There »e re  |U

; ' I- 
. ■ :  ■ ■/ •

, jinx «reals came, within an ace of In-rtli. 
. iaerlbiii« tbejj; monakers In the hall of Í 
:4l3rlfito«. fh w C ìiÉ iÉ B t M-|ii.

teen In ihe .Navional and nineteen ln> 
the AmencHii. Thre«-blow xames k> ' j 
lore were on tap in both , rlriuita. 
Watier .lohnson. ph;ked aa kin« Irt-« 
hutler of all lime, iiartlc'lpatecl In four, 
three clou! thrlllera. Tbe . American' 
l.eaaue (urnielied thirty-editbt thre«--. 
hit Iwtlles. while In tbe National thir-| 
ty-four »  vre det ided.

On« Hit Gam««
NaUonal lo-uaue
.Unc 4--Fromme. ('inrlm i«li, Iiisi lO| 

i ’lttabur«
June ' it —I ’lerce. • Chicsxo. 

lands In five initinas

!<)— Suxxs. rinclnnatk best 

T> ler, lloston, brat

, 'SI. lo>uis. best 

Cleveland, best
Chicaso.

July 14 - RifTsell, Chieaxo, best lloA- 
tcoi.

July 1.7-. Ilamillon. St. laruis, b ««t 
New . York

.\uxnst 
.Roaton.

St idemlier 3 
.New York.

.Vmtiican laa«tie 
May 21--Hsmilto 

.New York
.lulv A—.Mitchell.

beni I Se^iemher 
Itev. beat N<;w 

----------

•; -Ca.-ihIon-l-îhkIe-Henly 
York
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WANTBB
j -

WANTEb—To pack, erat« and rapair 
—  rour furnHura. We bar «nything aod 

Mil everrtbtng. WlchlU Fufnlturt 
. and 8ecuad Uaad 6o. Phone 128. iO tfc

■ ' T

bu.vuii ANi) UPO.M—Clone In. mod- 
cm convenience»; term»''rca»oiii»hlc. 

J'bone 20». 22 lie

W.\KTKI»-tTo do |.lalD and lancy »<■«• 
liiK at jour borne. 140S Klcrcnth 
•Ircela. -«

ItOOIIA POR RKNT

+ OII KKMT—Two unruniUlied r«âuu» 
ultli liatb aud KU». . 4UU .Vdaiux nlrcei.

; • ‘ âi|i

F o il UKNT—Two aet« «if light luniae-
koepliiK rutón» at lüU! lufli wlrccl.

, . 40 4l|>

KOIC ItK.Ni- (lontt front bed rmmi. 
cloNc In. lOlU Indiana^ 22 Ifn

::7 If«

WA.N'TKlJ—Sewing by Ihi: day. I’bnne 
Sfi.-. 2» lllp

W.\NTKD— FurnlUiri'. If you bh.\c 
bouecliold Kooda for calc, tall 177."t^ 
|iay biKbeat canti price. 28

WANTKD—Klshl Ke.ntb>nian boarder». 
Spe«lal prli-CH. KvcryilihiK new and 
neat. Htuve ui each room (■«mkI nicaU 
< lodP In. «07 lluriicU. I'lione 841».

.!7 y  fc

W.VNTKIf -Kirnt tia»H drea» making

F o il IlKNT—Two or llir>'c tiirnlhliod 
lixlift li(aiuek<H‘|iiiiK I'fHiniK. M'mIiY ii. 
.\i>|d.v 1K02 laioiar. iii«*mi 422. 41 ;iU'

KK.VT—Kurnlahed bounekeepinx 
■ns; alsu l>ed r«x>ni, modern «fon- 
Aleìiice». f)o7 Travis. 2ii tf«''.

FtUlt KKNT—Fufilwhcd 
crii., tioi« Lamar

rcKiiii. imal 
i.1 Ur

and aewiiiR of a|l kind», 
rircet. rhonn K»>2.

11)12 KiKlithj

Fo il lllÿNT—Tw«> lurnialicd roopta 
for light trouaekccplng. Ulo Scott. >
‘ ‘  .28^1«

I10AHI» .\.\ii ~HOO.MS 7b'.»’ TjUIiV -  
I’ lionr '.»'.♦i. .‘4s i;ti

A
2:» f>l|»iK0ft ItK.NT -Two very dcxlrablc till.

^vrvNT^iï>- To pIow*>.,nr Karden »»»»■I ! ' ' ¡ " T í  »  l 'Ü !
vacant lot or tu.ul .lift and manare es. bauR.Hl. 3t, if.-
to j;.nir .ard IWv.p na a . urd. f .  o  I c o o n  ROOMS -Ami boîr.l at the Ri 
IW)\ .\'o. 28. 4o »>>P ! KImo H.Jlcl. 50. Scon avenu.*. 42 dtp

W.»c.NTFf>-Iloiir.l.T» and r.Kimer». sox j poK UKNT- Two* 'furtilslie.1
Slsth »ireet. 40 dtp

WANTKIl— S.H-on.l h.'.n.l furniture j
nnd atovea. will i«iy .-»ah or csclianK>*| pon rkjct

for lid ii h.iuaekccjiing. 
8lr.-ct.

Inol . Fifth 
42.JI.

nevv Kfwvda. 
Pb.me I.7I4.

................ ....  Two furtii:.hed roonïïrior
Ibdictison l-nriilnrp f«8t.li^bt hoiiawkceiiltiK. I2b7 Itui iteli 

40 Ifr i

. «*
- J  F f

Close In Bungalows on 
Installm ent - Plan

- ' t

Wi* have u few fuui'-room Jjuiiualuw.s cm Burnett atreet lielvveeii -Uhl antT.*̂
(Uh Htreet.s, cant frunt, havfnjr ooncretu foundation, electrit lijfhta,'city
water, and .newer cunnectidn for «ale at $1100 and $15U0 on $100
cash and monthly puyoionta. . >•

These houHe.s are wett built, are within si.\ to, eitfht .bloeks"of Inisi- ;
iu'HH district and on eontinuou.« sidc îiji< down town. ,

No reduetion for eatUi, TTie.v are eheap at the priee for. cash but the
terms are made to uceoitmiodate those wuntinyr to own a home on easy
payments. We .sold 17 of the 20 houses in that neiyhlMtrhtMKl sineu .*i|>rint;
whieh-speaks for ilself as to the priee and desirability of the property.

'  ■

■SIwiiiwta

8W.

Bean & Gohike
e ig h th  S tr e e t  4

*»- V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i P h o n m ^ ^ i

i -
I i -

■I
'farm.

”  f . ■ -  ' >
,$l2.'snl Klii.-it ut guod cic'iiii'alaptn dry gôoda to trade for good 
,»liM'k i» . Il■l(r of debt »il.rilïî^lhad woi^hl plao liuvc tp be clear. 
y8,i)..n V. It. .Nutot). ainUnyt WIcblla Fulls'property lo.Xrayle fur good farm 
or city prnpc.^,clcal'of Aaht. ' .
IIIkIi c/ajM cTi'UiliiK and Rciita furulaliinK bualniuis for tale, tbe loca
tion Is on# iff the b«Mt tn tiie cltyn i | I
X.t.Mt acre stork farm iwlihift-ttHtallca of WichUk Falls foy dale at $8.1»0 
lier acre, gixid Km*« land. 3Ub acrus in culllvdtiifn, well Yencod and 
ollii'r rHiicIi Impmvcini'lita. * ,
Two lutii air.wt lilt», otic a esimer, L u th e r  IlStM). Tills Is flSU ch^|>cr 
l ‘Biii liny pair of l.tls .wllbiii »  b|«ink'of tb^se lois.
2.'>xl.'dl<brick bulldliiK un'indiana can be bought nt price wlilcli ffould 
pay 12 i»cr cent iiii the Investfu'iil. j .  . ^

Phbijjc 1588 ^
W ,  J ,  G R I S H A M -

: Office 209 K. fit K. Bldg.

I-A ^
bill

 ̂ I.MMi on Die value of uiy liotiic to get tb« rash. laicKC corner lot, with 
uiudrrn twn-rtory house built for home. In tlia lx».! part of K b ^ l 
llel^hli.. I tfous'e Is new and built iiudc/ niy own aupf^rvlaiuu, u( aelccled 
material. '

W. C. ZEHNDER. PHONE 1202.

FOR RENT.

FOR RRNT—Savaral bouaw. 
B. Ooralln«. Phon« 720.

IW ANTKIl -Fifty Iwmrdcis at -New I p,,n h |.;x t _ two Ùghi li.meekeepina 
Fairvicw Hotel. Ilu4 S..)ti Hv.-nm-. ,„.,i ¡„.¡„¡on, fiu.iic 172
All modern rooms. lUn nnd «ad ì _ «2 tt. i Full

Fon  IIENT—A now modern five r.H>m 
42 2|f-i bouse, cast fr.iiil In Flornl Heights. 

. . I  See M. U. Wsiker. I ’boue 6'.»4.

Tbt Inturanca Man
TH08. H. PEERY

I liavi- one of the liest aim »troiiKost Aiitiiiu.dille ln»uriiucc (lumpanlca 
in the I'nitcd States and will insure y.air sutoiiiobile f.'ir S2.IMI per hun- 
drc.l against lire any w hen*. I'tiiini* ¡'•2!«. Ullii c ov«-r First National Hank. 
I write all kinds nt Iiisiiraiicc and Ikiiidp.

22 tfc - t - a s

modern rooms.
runnIiiE vvaier in '.-v.-l-y i.sim, .-i; 
trie IlKhts, gas lieat. For rates crtil 
Mrs. T. .1. Iloach. proprlireis. I'li.m.. 
1J8.'.. ti> i;i,-

WANTKU, We buy fat i-nttlc nnd 
lings, ('entrai ,\l**st .Mark.-t. 42 Ifv

W.V.NTKH To rent llv.- or six r.smi 
boose; close fn. with tinnì.
1373.

tt. |FtiIl RKNT— Brick »tore butldinc
----- ------ fii;«s.i; pri. e $30 per month. 81»

FOR SALE—MISCCLLANBOUk iS o lt  av.iine .Maer building S}ee fra -
------- -------------- --------—  |\i u». .Maer A Walker. K. A K, BM.:. I
FOJt RAI.K One of tbe best eipilp- i |.g,,ne GM, 23 tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE—CITY PRO PtRTV

pel meut mirketa in the lity. I’hose | v  
!»lii. -1 « tfc

FOIt S.VI.K Tw.i horses, will work 
siliKle or double. .Mso one buKKV lla\*¡

If. I

at
RKN'T— Modern Are room house 

1312 Fifteenth street Phone 338.
27* If.

FfUl SAI.K Some nini luis on NiniU SALE-' .Vice j>i|v¿h room bous,
and Te«fli airi-eis, bcauliful siles 'lo  «»n Aiislln. afreel. ,ii fisit corner lol. 
Iiiiild i'ii, alno lol» in all iiarta of tlie i'ast froiit. flne tr«-ea, clsiern, luirii. 
i l l r  at y.ichi. prl.es nud icrm». .1, J " 'l  ««u »'enleii. ee and modorii. idasler 
Sliiuiii. riioui Yt afd BUlg. piume 
4T2. • , •?« tfc

Phone l sin el .Metal Work». Phone 4.'ii;. 
42 Ifv I

---- -■) Fo il S.M.K \l, .vjilice. One
1VANTK1> lí<*aivler» an.l r.M>m«-i s. S».s j hors**, eii.v broke.' Pli.iue"7x6.

Fim  RK.S'T Five room modern tiri.k
RO.hI 1

".7 If. I line, to rcBiKinsIble tenant
I ;;.-.8.dtxlh S||->H’I.

Fo li SAI.K A modern 3 room house 
Willi large (Hireh. iil.-e vani. ha< k lo;.

, ,,, , ,, _____________ , _.fem e.l: go<V<l bum. Thl» Is a line
house. Flor.ll Heights; one ; home .ifi neveplh slrimt. cl.Hie to

7.1 I schixd. I « all fiuke g.sid lerms oii 
' this. .1. .1 Simon. rtKim 3 Ward l ’.|dK

all eonvenleii.-ee an.l modorii 
. ;<8t house. 14 f.wit leillng. a nii.v home. 
. »Kisid neighborhood, one block from 

ear line, price |43.ip; sure bargain In
L-.MsI 
Ihre,

I WILL SACRIFICE
I. V

F'OR SAI.K ONfKA.SY PAV.MKN'rH— 
H (e  riMim holiise Floral Heights. 
lloiHi, $|p.i cash... balance |2u pe. 
month. F'our rianu house, HIxih
street, lliioo, $100 rash^ balanre $1'. 
|ier month. Three riKiin bii.isn on

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
I'Oli S\I,F7 We are g.iiuK out of an ' — --- -------  ■;-------- ; i i.i.. j —•I-iilJ RFLST—Fight roont house at «•ml j ‘ nune 4.-,l•.m..hlll• liiisin.‘s-i an.l ofT.-r •J.

FOR IlKNT—Furnished rooms fo r , 
light housek, epiiig Apply 213 l.amsr 
or i»hoiic IGG4. N 3i: If.-

I’o it .SAU-:

j .i.iniili.-n ll‘■mOltHlla^on . ar at verv ¡ " f  •"* a ' « ‘  y o «  s .ALF:—«,-11 .n, iiddllioii oí iw.-Ir.. ' 3osra» f 
, low prieim. Sei- this .me If you want »I »1-• per monlb. J. H. Msrlow. I hon-  ̂ nocilieiit «linier of iirojMi,«eil ! for two
,4 hargalii , V. F Stampili. 3!i líe i .i t )  limits. ireJKSlIon possibilities jT lil» Is

Two upright pianos at i: FU It iif:n t  a ltv«l'-^S.I0modern
FOR RF:NT—Three large mo.len. ' iw,-Kaln. 'N o  u>e for same. i house w iiU sleeping ihim-Ii loii!.
rooms furnished comidele for (igl.l-1 \l7imi Tlnuilrei , 4o tfi-1 'V**** Phone li!»t or 888. M

lehiis. lloxlGo feet, one blov-k of 
i-ur line, will make three Jots, Burnett 
street, $INr,.3. Bomg nice lots on bew 
.sr line al right lirices. They will 

tfp Isell fur mor« in »hört time. F'our 
•rooMV house on S«-oU avenue, on 

(.(nt lot, on corner with room 
more house««, rent (or $13 

if bargain at llooii and mu4l 
F'ive room hopef. Iiafn.- g,H»| w-after, ¡s»dl. .Nl.-e flvo rooiil house w lfh all 

lllnll j 2I2(k). .Mrs. K. F7. Sellars, own« r. >"1 ). biiv-.'iiien. ex. hot water, everything 
llione 1434. 42 7t;i ¡II

housekeeping. i .ione 723 or G38,
3(1 tfc!

W'sIker. 3G Ite

I HELP W A N TE a

^  -

FOR RKNT—one suit» of light hoiiM*- 
keeping rooms; .«-I 'r|c lights. g;a 
«nd-wgfer furnlshe.. 13UU Austin.

^  3fi tfc

F o il UKNT—Two nlie soiilh r.Mim», 
with or vvlthiuit biiai'il. Close in 
1103 Scolt. Phono 703. 40 l(i

W A .V rH )-F ’li-st -.Issr lio<ikkeep*'-r 
iinisl lie ae,-urate sinl rapid. Address 
A It. i " '  Care Times. 42

I FOB IIF;.NT —Five room house, all 
|iii.Hlern, four closets, east front. One

.Austin street.

Phone 73i 
3G tf.

W’ .ANTFîO—Young mali stenographer 
Slid lHiokkve|o-r Apply In own hand 
V»riling Id I’ .-o  Bojf;!47. 42 3i<-

- half bUick from ear line, 
tí- ''***’ '  Buren. —

' FOB RFINT—Rlght-roora furnished
house. Will r«-nt all or parf*,^ It. 
Phoiie '.185., 37 Hi

in.
FOR UKNT—Three fumlslu'd 
for 'housrkeeptng. —Alodmm. elisi.'
IbOl Eighth street. Phone 1383.

r '  Al 3lp

WA.NTHl-^.M .line un CXperleine.| 
r»ioi"»’ y maker. Ai.ply lo .Mrs. Curncs. iiilf-

I I (lit 
learn..

Pcitt iÆn T —T wo furnlshe«! ro«>in» for 
light bousckeepliig. 7»>9. Austin.

41 3lp

FOR ItBNT—Two nicely \j arnishe.l 
rroms all nuslern couveniouc .a Cl.sw- 
lu. 7i»0 latinar V 41 tf<-

linery ffriiartment Kalin'i tf.

—4ITAJATIONI WANTED—

F o il IlKNT—rfw o unfui'Dlshed ft ms. 
mescerli and new, to couple -wl oui 
«Jiildren. 16<»2 Burnell. 4

FOR RE.NT—Housekeeping nsjniV 
newly-furnished, jiew jy papered', one'» 
half block from car line. 1303 
Eleventh street. ‘ '  43 6tp

SITPATION «WA.MEH- poslll.in a 
hill .-olle« lor. .Am .ir, years old. sotier 
.7ud a liuslb-r .Address "X " .-are fhe 
Tlmuia .  43 31c

FOn RENT—Two *l<ely furiilahe-1 
rooms (or light bmisekeepliig. 8«)3 
Bevcnih atreel. 42 3li.

F'OR UKNT—Furnlshi'd front liHim. 
inodeni. «¡entier,len only 508 l4im»r 
•I'hoin- l:;oi; 43 3tp

FOR RKNT—One suite «»f furiiislnxl 
lioiisekeeping rtHrms. -South exi»o»ur«i. 
bm and «old Imth.-garage. phone liil.'t. 
Mrs! Hafnilii, IGIO Tenlli street. 43 lf<-

FOIl.. RF.NT-i-Two iiK e light hëv*e 
keeping roòins. euiiier F'ourth an.l 
Travis. A’l-ry r-usonable price If Ink 
en at oore. . Phone 72«».. Monroe Bros 

■' '43 2ti-

.FOlt KF'.NT—To couple of gentlemen 
very .feslrabb- front room willi e\.el 
lent board in private lioRi-ding lion»e 

-hot Austin. 38 It.

AV.ANTEl)— Position h) kt.ly as steno- 
'Kmt>be«t. Flxis-rb-m-ed llt-fereneev
turnislied.... Phone 1437 43 3tp

Ì.OST

ithis r—is»i
I2l)f Austin

anil sI'.iIIh ' for 
42 ;kr

FOR UE.NT—.New mod,-m Ove riKiiii 
coUage. .Airs. Bohannon. Pbuna 
214 -a 4! ^

H »k  KF7NT-»^',ood five risNU bous,- In 
bl.H-k lo3, Floral Heights on ear Hue. 
$17..30 per month. Fight room house, 
.-to».- In at $2.3 i>*-r month.* J Ft Mi»r- 
low. Phone i'.̂ . FT-Hf'-

F'OK IIF;NT— F'lve roein house. |3nt; 
llliilT |slr<-«-l > PlmlM* l.3o 12 If.•«■lyi » II

FO(CT»4sXT. line six risiili nnsleni 
ho'iae. Ireahly isspersd. close in.-CIn-ap 
rimu« lftl3 lU tfc.

NOTICE*

FOR S ALE OK IRAU E— I have a 
small 4-roora house, storm c«(1ar 
m bs and stalls, gissi well pt lantf 
ng water, $8oó. lion cash, balanc- 

lakc a go«vl young team, aa first
V •l'■rs>'y rows. I‘- ,o Bov j y,ur>-TirB-i-If'?kió 4»«nt to buy «ny kind
.\o\.8. ___ __  ________ 40 «itntii, vM If you b*v« any-
I.OSt OK .sTOl.KN—One vel.wlpede tn ‘ bat tlnp\to aell. .m  m*. 1
or l iV c I e  for child five year.-e old. *«*"* “ > « f a X ’  J ;  » .
Hnhl,eXtlre.l. i.earlv iii w; ,me wihmJ «'ra««». room 3. W a r d > l ld l^  phon»

472. *8 tfcen grlp\or lian.Miold gone. Fhider 
notify Pil^iaii. I40«i F’ lftiH-nlh '
»treat. Pfipiie 1108 Kenanl 43 lip I

F'OR HALE— .Modem four room house 
on Sixteenth streiR at u bargain, with 
small « ash paymtmt: .imslem six room 
house tbr«>e blocks from business tifjl- 
Iricl. cholre I.M-atioii, $2730. Three 
room bouse, cluso In. $8iH)

Bluff slre«'t. $8341, $13.1 cash, balau- 
SI3 |ier monili Fonr room boiue 
Bl.ili Street, all noMlern wtth walks. 
$l4»si. |2.70 i-usk. b.vlanr« $2u |>er 
iiioiitli. Fivit (vom houH«; all jmnl 
.-rp un Nliilh Street. Fiorai Holabta 
on car line. F2i(u.', «-3.iti i-a>b. hiil.int-e 
tu iliilr .S.-\en room lioiise In Fiorai 
Hrigbts. $llsiu, IH8I ia»b, hal.in' «  $3" 
|ier montli. F'ive) room house, al» 
ii'CHls.n and very Hit* oii.Tenih atre«-;.

. . ............. .. $3"»'», $8ihi cash, baia«.'* to siili. Flve
home, see 1t. Slx room house. I nsiin house oii T«-nth xlx* et. tilt ino.; 
Iota. bliH k of «ar line, $3l5o. ,ern. fine loraiinn, $f8.3|i. sitino «Uiw-r

■ baiarne to stili F'ive room hpiise, a»l 
tiiodrrn. cast front, walks and finish
• d fine, $2*:.3o. terma. Slx roopi house 
nll inodern. tìeVentnenlh slreel, walks. 
barn.», on car line, $31.','», one third 
I ash,- balanre ra».v'. Hlx rooin hoiiae
• tose in.' rasi front, all laislern 
>3T'4i, one-tblrd eash,- luilance eaa.' 
Slx room honse on Teiilh Street, well 
Imllf .and very fine, $.3»:30, terms 
Uve txu.m liisiae, reai itii«*., n.iHlerti, 
nn Nlnlb Street. $2730. $3(Ki cash, bai 
ance to sult, Mark Thbteas. AgSnl 
onice iit»vi Kighib Btreet. Phorv 88.

. ' ■ - • 30 If.

mcxlerii. walks and .fence, all new 
large lot .3tix21o foot, $2300; terma to 
suit. Let Ils show you. J. 8. Briil- 
well. Phone G6L 3G tfc

i'(H»in moileru bouse «m Fifteenth 
street, $rH30. Five room miMlern 
house two'blrs'ks from liiisin<>ss dlu- 
IrU'l, $2318». Several gooil four nsim 
houses on Kighleentb str|-et, $12.3" 
We have 3imi bnuie« for yon to sett cl 
from, ranging In price Iroro $50»i up. 
Buy a home on itistallmeul and let 
.vour rent apply on u home of your 
own. Monroe Brin. Phone 72b.

• ' 42.31c

F'OR SALFI—A niodern six room 
house with sleeping )ior<-h. -one block 

C.ood five I from car line. Floral Heights. Price
$X5iH>: small «ash payment, luilanc,- 
like rent. Crnvena, Milet A AA'alkei-. 
phone G9I. K. '& K. IMilg. 42 tfc

FOK HALE—tlood four rcMim bouse 
fur fltSM); small eash pavmeiit liai- 
anee mnmhly. Two three ixioin bouses 
at *8’.Hi. « k)»«< In. ' Othefs ai prlcetr 
thaï are riglit. Hea- us (nr bargains 
J. B. Marlotf - l ’fione ••3. 42 tf<-

FOR h a lf ; .New five riSVui ea.sl fr«>nl 
misleru house with sl'-eping iioi'.'h. 
kicaled between Avenues A a iif B, 
Monroe aireet block and half Irom 
ear line. Floral Heights. House is 
substantially built with cement side
walks; eonerefe founifoHon. flrrplaie. 
benn-ed c«dllngs. biilB In Itook rases. 
naml-driu«sei| rulge grain fltstrliiK. »tie 
pie rloset and i.anlry j-isuh. Terms if 
rleslreil Her F'fed Hehmann. owner. 
ISlH Ninth street or pliuiie No 2.

42 3ti

H )R  S.ALF; F'orly-f.Mir m res kimhI 
elioii-e land, ,lairy farm, six r.sim 
house, liarn. . hicken house,.two gt4>d 
wells w'iiirr, at liargaiii; also lliiji-r 
giMMl .ler'iey cows and four one year- 
olds t'lHl Monrie« Bros Phone 72»'

> ■ .4 2  3lr

RAIIROID TIME TABLE
■A

Dm* ta 
Depart

1A« p

roBT WOKTH Asm d b n t b b
Maria HaBaa

I Due ta 
Arriva

8'f> 1 Tn Texilae, Or«--
rer. eir, ................ *t:4«pa.

Ne 7 Ti» rexllae. Iva- ,
r.-r, et,..........., ...... X;ina ta

Ne, .7 1 till.ln-as l4k-al. .12 :J« p a  
No 15 Klnlra l^e-al...

■aaUi Itaaa«
1>1W ta 
Arriva

N'o 1 Proni Dearer ta
Pert W.irt b ............ 1 -.90 p a. I Ad p a.

.Ne s Prela Denrer tu
Perl vvnrth ...........  1:4«a sa. IM am .

rhlkiress
orth ....... 12:01 p a  U.MpsL

Lax-al ,, (:19pai.

a:4St m.
I2:40p m. 
TlSOa ■.
D«a la
Depart

r «.ri IV «rr n . 
N«* « Kr««lii 
Al» l'ert Wort 

?(i«. Id Ktevtni

F'OR S.ALE- Nice fiv«e r«x>ni iiousc  ̂
all modem oonvetiioni«vs. nici* barn, 
all new. east front, oiu- bbs-k from 
car line. In Floral HelghtV, If sold at 
.'lire, will sell Pt a Itargain Terms. 
Phon«' 328. or s«u- Thus. H P«-ery.

• 41 3li-

CHOirF: Hi-reageHAIIiIA INH ; in
irtMts iofolni; aiiA noar town Irrigai

F'OR H.ALE—trood hva room house, 
eaat front. Locateti nt L3n2 Austin 
Alao traci of land «'onalsUng of 2183 
aerea ut $18 per acre. 84M K. C 
Hartly or pbone 18$. 1 27 tic
J------------------------------ -------- ----------'

ed an.l iiiiii'rrgalfui 'Iraets *'Alw forms 
and 'large tracts of laud "  e eau 
show .voti wbiil -voti 'are .wanting Bjid 
sell it lu you 9t tbe right price. Mon 
•■ts' Bios. Phene 72't. 42 2t<

FOR BALE— Borne nice lot« cloM It 
new car line « I  $300 to $460 at one 
third «-ash. These Iota .sf«i closer In 
thin the Huff alfRMan.'^. J. Biinont 
room 3, Ward C^kHn*. 'I ’hoiM 472. '

FOK SuALK—At a '^ îc r i^ e  iji h -ur 
23f»4“'Teiith street. Also iwitp bit« at
It,nier Tenth slid 
Sniitli. pht'iiie 238.

l)«'li ver. I K '•
I 8 l l f i

F'OR H.A,LF7—Mutlern four room house 
ji 'l Burnett, lol 5(ixt5u. Call at "(I'.i L'2

-  ~~ I ■ - f
Indiana.

\p i iI a n Ci a l

AlO.NKY 
ranchea, 
tioii on
see ns before >bu place your hians 
Fowler Bros., A (;o. Kemp knd Kell j 
Ilhlg. • 3« tfc 1

Y TO J.O.AN—On farms and ' 
a,’ nsiuiL terms and <)ulck u.-- ¡ 
a apiiHcaMons. - Hon't fall t.< !

MONETATO LOAN—Hafity o f non«y 
to loan on farms and Wlcklta Palls 
Improved'Property, Eaay*t«nna. P 
W. TIbbatt«. L. i t  tf(

MUI1JIIJ8U.

A  M O D E R N  6-ROOM H O U S E

with sleeping pofch, 
one block from car
line, Floral Height^...;..

Price $2,500
F

Sm all cash payment, 
balance like rent

Cravens, Maer & Walker
Phone GW-t-K. & K. Bl.l$.

Floral Heights Addition
Is Now  and Always W ill Be'the Quality 
Hill Residence Section of Wichita Falls

f-
, IV ♦-

Cocipriatng 400 arre« wlfb an alavattón SO feat abova fbe city Ha real-baauty Ig not feppra- 
elated rmin seen. It la truly the "ABDIT ON OF THE HOPIP* alraady pupuUrUed wUb„ 
•on»« of tha flaalB and moat axpenslve homes lit the eil.v. FLORAL HEIGHTS has all tha 
oonvenlenoaa and twelva minuta car aervlea It maintained through tba canter of tbe adElUoa. 
Mat ua gkow you toma ^ AJt * > k i  i.«.

I
Beautiful lots ranging —  ̂  
From $250 to $500

I

I ^

Floral Heights Realty Co.
A . L. H y E Y , General Age$Yt '

Suite Q ll Kemp fit K6ll Building Phone h Vs

Fo r  H.ALK—.a guml five-riMim Iioum- 
Ir, bhs'k in.'i. Floni,l Hrluhts. «>n ja ir 
lilt'-, for $l4tK», smiilljrnsh iMr.vnient 
,A f« M mort- U'sid lolif at glu.tiu . ash 
lililí I«*- iiioutlv./ Sitine gf«ud Ir
rit:ite«| land In Iraets of Irotu otic If- 
fiye seres., improved or tiniinprove,l 
Rrli'.'s figlil Hovif«»s .(or ssh- .it fron' 
$k.3v to $l3<Hi. small «»i h p.vyineni 
Slid h-j|ani c moitlhly / (J..s«l vnlucs lii 
vacant Icil- tn all parts' of the çlly 
íí'4)d hoarding house, weR located ând 
r:iying well for eel«» on i-asy terms 
Aiitst niiytliiiig fit tint reui estate line

WICHIT.t TALLRT 
V» M  N.m S

!t»r !• 
Arriva

.N'n t> Ta Abllcaa and 
Inlrraedtal* Fatala..

Pw* la
bapart

■No T Frooi Ry.-a
.No. p From Brera _____ _

Bm I BsawA
Boa ta 
Arrlye

No. > From AMIes... ,.12:M p m 
Nu 8 To Hy.ra .. . . . . . .  ~
No 10 To By.ri ......... --

I>o. to 
Arri». 

...ll:fr,pm . 

... »:4.7pm.
Daa la
Depart

8:90 a. BA 
t:U psa

MiaaOtiBl. KANSAS AND TBKA* M  
WmO K>aaa ^  ^

‘ Da. ta
Arrtae 

1 p . m .Nn II From Dalla, and SI I«oola 
No t.1 From M. Lóala awl Kurt

Wertk .......... i ............  ......M.-npm
No 17 From Dallaa  ...... . 'Í :S a a .

Bm 4 B.aa4  ̂ ^ 4,
Daa t í-

No II To Wkllrahnro aed fit,
Lóala ...................................  IJBpm.

Niv 14 To KhllMbern and Dallaa 0:30am. 
Ka IS to Whttasboro and Dallas I I iX oab.

rilci ITA KAl.I.I.a KOCTR 
Wm I ButtsA

I 1»^ „
l>»pari

No, I To rik <1iy .................  Irta pm.
S'«; 7 T tX'.iiiugina iin«i Kfirgao S.iSam 

and Miaeral
............... 3:9a>m
wrok days 7 .no t m 

Be.r Baead
Daa ta.
Arrive

:  From rik <*11.» 12 10 p.
« From W.IIliigtea aad Far

.w»» » 0 *W PIIIHICt'*«
Nb 7 To NawcaMI. an

»•«11. .......... ..........
N«« ¡Ú To Nrw'-a.tlr

m.
on

.No S From Ulu.tal
:3 pm

ra il and see us. ,J.. B. .Marlow.'iihop«-1
4 fitf.

POR SALE f R  TRAPE.

M ,ll SAI-K on THAHH- Five rrsiiu 
bous««. 31111 Austin street. AA'III sell lui 
small iiayiiient down nr wHI l;ike lo,l 
in trad«'. .1. I. Simun. r«Kim .1 AVard 
Bldg. .Phone 4*2. ‘ :’«•; tf.
’ ' A

Fim SALK OR TR AU K -jfoh r room 
Uoiise.' 408-Hurnett atreAt AA’ Ill.take 
Hmall. pa.v nieut .tow n «ir w-lll take lot 
in trade. J. J..HImou..room 3 AA'nr.l 
Bldg: Phon« 472, 3« tf>

FOtl SALE OR TBADE—Onod atrio: 
ais«, family horse. O. AV. Fllgo. Phone 
150.  ̂ , 18 tfc

[Mrs. Conwell
LatMt Style* in Tailored 

. S&̂ ts and .Party Gown*

710» > Indiana. Ovar Morris .Drpg Etora.

1

House
.American or Fturopean 

fíales $2.»«» ¡ter day. Rooms $1 ou 
8V,eekty ahd moiilhly rates. Strictly 

^modern faniBv hotel
Cuisina and *arvlao Unaocallad 

('orner l«aniar and ^Inih

Ml Pr«>m Na8rf«a«l<
W.Ua tuif^
...............12 9 m
w*vk days

LODBE DIRECTORY
_ L

Panhandia Lodga 
($0. 341. I. O. F. 

_  _ ilKlets every .Mon
day night at 8 o'cTbik. J.'T . Young, 
saerolary.

Rabakah Lodga No. 23* meets flral\
'Slid third AA’ednesilay' afternoona at 
3 o'clock and second and fourth Tuea- 
iht) nFghta at 8 o'clock. Clara UpfOka, 
secretary. .  -

.7

f ■

_ Wlcltila Falla Camp No, 1200« M. W. 
of A. ni(Tla every Tliiirwlay at 8 p. 
III. 7^A« Indiana av.eniia. It. 8. Dun*, 
.»way, Conaiil; K. (!. Ctiok, clerk.

Wichita Falla Cansp No. 300L W. O.Camp
W. meets every F'riday night at Mooaa
Mall. .All Tlilllng AA'oodinen Invited, 
r. ri, Fllhitt. C. ('.; 8. K. Slliopaon, 
I'lgrk.

Wichita Falla Chaptar Ng. 287, O. 
E.! *. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights. Mrs. Clara llrouks tocratary.

No.Leckhard Lodga
and Ladias of Honor hieeta 2nd and

2*00 Knlfhta
and 

Halliih Monday at 8 p, m.. Uoosa 
Ira D. Brown, secretary.

*
Lona Star Ruling Na. 2137, FrgMiN 

nal Myatle CIrcIa meets 2nd and 4th 
Tueadaya, Mnoae Hall; 812»^ Ohio av«' 
mié. U A. Ilaitry, 8 8. D., orga*«** 
er 'in d  acting cnllmlor.

V Loyal Order of Mooaa- 
.Snnday afternoon. lA. 
tHclalor. .. I

-Meats «vary 
C MeKean.

<-

% . -asÄ.M.'v^'
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■'THt M f im v  COUNTKM ’* l »B O y ft  
).P t fA 8 IN 0  AT 8AN AMTONIÒ

Th* rullowlnr Hbuul •Tli«* Merry 
Courte**” iik'hfrh 1« t^niorro» niichti 

-»unlctioii Mie WUfWt« Tliemre t» 
fiofti the SAI Xiltonio ILght:

Another red  inus1c«l rotnedy. haa 
been produri'd. Whoever «aid that 

't tbeatre-goera are tired (>f mualeal 
k^mediea might be, pemuaded to 
% iiailtfy bia opiDiun after having aeen 
'•‘The 'lïerrjr ttouuteea" which opened 
a three nightir^engagenient at the 
Urand Oliera, Houae last night. Cer
tainly the pubilr Is ‘tired of alleged 
musical AComedik|s. ^but no one who 

_  sees "The Merry CountesaV would
. . l l  7*̂  ; have U> get doctor út ‘̂ ‘feel his 

pbise," as Ihe^ bored prlnre In this 
production does with- every new ex
perience. in order to tell «.^ether be 
‘•lihes'it.*' it luatteia not that this 

*' now piece is called a “hiii|slca) ro
mance' Instead of a "muaical com
edy." Those who saw it last-night 
liked it beyond iiuestion.

.••The, Merry' í'ountess" fairly bub- 
I blips with fun—fun set to delightful
|J. ■ ; imislc. All the prinrliNils have good

voices, the chorus is- vivacious and 
attractive and somp of the ooaturoea. 
made on extreme TtnesJ of fashion, 
give,a atunnlug effect to the ciiaem- 
hle., That the music iS[ by Joháhi^ 
tUrpiiss was assurance ht.adv^nrejjMfT ' 
tlie iffece would be sM ve tnb"ordl- 
nary; that the company did full ius- 
iire to It was a circumstanc« that 

^'.nade It all the more appreciated.
T  The plot ia' baa^d on a much-used 

domestic silnation, hut It is worked 
out In a novel way. t'ouiu. .Max Cli- 
f»uol has the flirting habit. Dr. Ilern- 
rastle. a "friend of the famliy,'’ns in 

.. I love ,wlih Countess Uosailnda. Ciw
____ 7, 'luot’s wife— and sti la Uabor Szabo, n
7^ t lltmgarian. Tlie count has been ar

rested for exceeding the speed limit, 
and ia Hencenred to sevfiral days' Im
prisonment. but 1h given until the next 

f , morning to prepare for his term In
-  . jail. He la to attend with his wife the

' Ispf night of IiIh teinptirary freedoni- 
Dr. Ilerm asile boasts tlutl lie i-gn ^-r 
MilAde llie count to leave lii.-t wife ami 
go to u Itali given by Prince Ortoffsky 

.— ' ¡'he ijouiiless ureeplK Ihc ehalleiige 
■| be thietor wins, th«' eoitnt. In feign
ed Rok'row; telling-his wife ihnt lie 
must go to jail that jilglit itistend of 
The next morning 'riie i-ofinless' 
lliingarijn lover comes into her room 
iiiid ia arresila! hy tlie iiolice and lak 
• H to prison as her husband. Th<-

V'liuuesH, masked, goea to the., Inill. 
hleh is n real pay affair, and there 

lier husbsifd, flirting with all the prêt- 
. I y girls, le-comes enamored of her. U

Is a rase of "lie feir in love wltli Ills 
wife."

I Comiral sitiiiaiims follow in rapili
SIICI ession. Tlic iKtliifc make a raid 
on the liall room and all the merry
makers, with the exception of the 

' , louniess, are iialeed in Ihc sanie Jail
with Hungarians. The clomax come-i 

- when the count, the countess and ih<* 
Hungarian all meet Ip the prison gov. 
i-mor'a ristm.

The role of the couniess is admir- 
• chi) —and sung, fur she has

an I ei:. . . voicer-by Malici Ithker 
I Arihi ( I '.gh makes a good, count—

i-r a • laii lie. according to the rpii 
strûi .1 ; the word. ,\s a prince 
who ii S...1 ring from cnitnl, Harry 
Carter displays extruordfiiary abilll.v. 
Carl Hayden, besides playing fhe role 
of l.he Hungarian with goml effe<-l, lias 
II most cxcetlent singing volte. A 
hirgp pan of tlie fun is contributed 
hy Charlea I’ dell and J-:. K. Taylor. 
In the respective rôles of governor 
.md warden of ih e  prison. The dane'- 

of Vela Isireiiz. iiremter of the 
ballet, is a higlily enjoyable feature of 
Ihe piece.

(

.e,. I .

•e

-h

‘‘The Sweetest Smqke
Wprld” .

~ - ' .  -  I -  ' ' ' e  '

' is Tvixedo tobacco in a German Cherry Pipe with 
a VVeichscT Stem. Weichsel wood ii,outains. 
fragrant, aromatic pils which are released when 
the smol^e enters the, stem, making a snioke wliich 
cannot l5iTe.\celled n1 delicacy and svyeetnes .̂

- t

-W '

4

•'1̂

m m
•

Leading tohac*Co (lealer.*̂  in this city will give 
free, f(>r a few days (niK, a genuine imported 
(jcrman Cherry Pipe with ir\\"etchsel Stem to 
each purchaser of a 10-cent tin of 'IjfUXEDO.

ni

\ T h e  G re a te s t M e n  in A m e ric a

En d i •se To b a c c o

s >

' k^x i-xv.ifirt natl.or, -

wrighl, K;»or!^maa. nn!lu»r «»f * The 
Jbpiïiler-*,"  “ Til*’ Il.irnrt,’ * '*T iic  Sil
ver llortlc,*’ ,♦

**( hiipf 7*i-'sY/. in »'A îrrWr
yUat^a, mi ¡*én^ma ant* Cktr-f.: Serf  ̂ u -tuiJ 
not k^nt/, "

V . . /Q

Lodg«
O. F.
.Mon-

’ouDg,

I flrat 
na nt
Tues-
rfdki,

->l

W. O. 
Moos« 
«vlted, 
opson,

»7 , O. 
lesdny 
reury.

nighta
id and 
I Hall

Ifrj^iw
nd 4th 
lo ave- 
rgaaia-

av«ry
cKe«n.

^ O F U L A R  ENQLI8H LEGEND
BA8f8 FOR -ROBIN HOOO."

‘ One of the most (lopiilar legends in 
Rhglaad history Is thst of the outl'iw. 
Kotiln Hood, whose story forms, the 
basis of the plot of the opera. "Itobla 
Hopd” which the de« Korea Open 
Company wi|l present at tiie.Wiehltii 
Theatre Friiday night.

The deeda of tais merrie outlaw 
and his meh, are welt known to cv- 
ery lachool chlltj, Hberwood fpresl. 
the acene of his notoriotii exploits is 
still in existence, and. in fact there 
is no mention of Its beginning as it 

.Is supposed’ lo be part of Ihe aboflgin- 
nl forests with which Knfland waa at

- one lliae almoat wholly..covered. It 
lay in .^ortb Yorkshire,' but that

- small part of it stili iirese^èd ia in 
Ilirkland and liilbagb, where E^rl 
.Manvers, the last representative p( 
the Dukes of -Kingaton, keeps up its 
glory.

, According to, tradition. Robin Hood 
^ a s  born ip [»^ksley in the county 
w  NotUnghaiii about 1660. Henry II 
iieing then king of Rngland. He was 
of noble birth nnd claimed to be the 
Ivart of Hiinllngton. but through ex
cesses' and dPhi:î he was forced to 
I lee to the-fores^ and there gathey- 

, ed about him ii ’kTiidVi^ bnnd, who
shot the king's deer and drOod dhr< 
king's men. and lived right merrily.

-  His lIcnlciiHnt was called i.lftle John, 
us n joke on his giant stutnre and 
others with him were Will Scarlet, 

'.Maid Marian. Much, the iiiiller's son. 
and Friar Tpek. a lighting priest of 

-mighty valor, *hn once bested Roliln
_  on a bridge, that each w-anted to

r'  . rffW". <*>id so iMH-ame fast, friends.
. Robin Hood llveil to lie a very old 

. man, .md dfe<| from having his veins
. ___ o|M*ne<| by a nun, a n làtlve, who-was

taking care of him. He is said lô 
hr.ve shot an arrow into the forest, 
with his expiring strength, and. ask-1_ 
ed that he he buried where It felt.

The story of the oiiera, as written 
-by Harry R. Smith, deals with young 
Robert of Huntington on thA day that. 
he .xtiains hla msjorily, when ' he 
comes to ciatni his -litle nn| estates' 
from the Ixird High Sheriff o f Not
tingham, who has lieen apisilnted his 

. . guardian lijr-Klcliiird. the l.lon Heart- 
eil when at the eriisndes. -j-

e * —— —— ————— —  ^

JELEFHONE PAY STATION ,
AT WESTER^, UNION ROBBED

Sometime Friday or Saturd.ty night 
^ h e  aiitnmatlr slot telephone' pay Wa- 
'^ o n  at the Western I'nion ' Tele

graph Company's office -was robbed 
and ae^veral dollart in sra«R change 
taken, A screw driver waa used fo 
take apart the machina to reach the 
money. The bacs waa then replaced 
end the rohliery was. not discovered 
pollr ibla morning.

The® live, virile men who make this country  ̂what it is, reco{Fnize the 
relaxation from ner\ous*and mental strain, the rcsffuhcss— that comes 
from sj îokintr Tuxetlo tobacco. A  host of famous Americans say frankly 
and emphatically that T'uxccro is the one tobacco containing every 
desirable element and not one that is undesirable.

1 u wtlo srrcnmhcli«; your will to ilo. The soothing quality o f a pipeful of this mild, 
delicinrus, arijinaiig tobacco restore^ your poise and revives your going power by enabling 
you to test. '  ̂ ^

'i oil can smoke Tuxedo ! X o  matter how often you have tried to smoke a pipe and failed, 
there is comfort and satisfaction in pipe smoking for yoq if you fill your pipe with Tu.xedo.

‘ orators, actors, lawyers, singers, lecturers,
' ministers and other public speakers testify 
* that smoking Tu.xedo gives them the keenest

You Can 
Buy Tuxedo 
Everywhere

-Convenient pouch, innerl 
lined with moisture- 

proof paper

Famous green tin, with 
gold lettering, curved 

to fit pocket

■I
l O c

.Tuxedo hasi.madc pipe smoking possi- 
,ble to tluHisauds of i ik il  'I he “ Tu.xedo

John . tl;^ March
world (aiuoud Hand MûPtcrpc;;; •:

’ ’ TUXEDO [Ue3 yn cb>tilutcfp t 
fr* ffcçrani, m iU ami *

T  >

process”  o f ireaiing-the finest, mildest leaves 
of the highest grade Hurlev tobacco, causes 
l uxedo to bum slow ly w ith delicious flavor 
and ifie most enjoyable aroma. Tu.xedy) can- 
r.ot bile, Sling or irritate tlie moutli’, nose 
or ihrbat. f > | t

H u n d re d 's  o f wcll-knciwn, doctors.

pleasure and e.xcrcises a good influence on. 
the throat. ^

Tuxedo has many iiTutators. None of 
them has yet discovered the /‘ Tuxedo 
process.”  -Tuxedo remains unique and 
unrivaleiT/

FREE
A  genuine importéd German Cherry Pipq with a Weichsel Stem, FREE to 

each purchaseij of a 10--cent tin of Tuxedo Tobacco, We are making this extra- 
(Vdiii.-iry offcV to induce you to try Tuxedo. We know that bjnee you have tried 

„.ii.'>'>ii will ^uvkc it aliK'ays. Call on your dealer Way—before his supply of these 
j'ipes ia cxhausTcd—and you'll have ‘ ‘the-sweetest smoke in tfic world.’ *

' T H E  A M C R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y  . , . L  i

Chriaty M.»tKi-*5«u; fannnn piti hvr 
o| Ihe ?v»w Vrtr. t. ■lun-v. -.ay»

"TvttJo frh hme mm nmturmi, ßitmim*t 
u'<w- * ulimt I  fU 'I t/moJ, hmnmi, c u i-
p^námmkh lobaccm~tItf h n j  tm thtk ê»

T P *

A

A

^ | (S |

Ra.idolph Ohr?»t^r. f.imoDS 
u;:tfiur CÍ ihft ‘*\V:illinRf »rd*' tronc.«,
fal'A:- I
! fhotiiiln'^t a man bo irr.V/ftjp fe
retnmmrnj-  ̂h^acco tch*(h a»« cod,
owttt mnj utiiâfifirjg m $mdce as Taxeslo?’*

t

V. S*Ffiini;«or. th« fâmou^ explorer,
who dircovire-i a tHSe blôntl 
U«qiiiirai:!tinihearcticrrg:';iT*.
' **Tuxtdo ti mi!J, ffiTt enJ 
the 9ori of tohacem / neeJ. TuxeJo g%»ti 
iciîS me n h^cer !  fto t

Deo. M. Cohan, actor, 
fi'iuptiwi: ;.ril iii.in.i2;cr. !.a;,

"T v x ftio  Utitns tlfn i'ltj and  u dh a stwn^ 
Ajj a mmfl errma. I t ’t Iht'onty 

/ cmnêrnl lo tmott. "  ' . .

y
■ Zani^Orry. fameux »portxniaii^ ex
plorer .anil v rilrr , .iittimr i.f "H iiiir< 
" I  Ihp I’lirplc S. -¿f" aa-l other iivll 
1. TO'wn jii>vrl<,->uv«;

' ' Tuxtda.U  an iJ r a l enm p-firr tenpanian. 
h  'â (A* tpoihm ant it t i friend. ”

n
A

Malcolm Sfrmi«x, t*'e notili portray-
r of t;:r'l tv[>r-i in pen .nfflnk. «aya:

".-I U te fu l o f T l  X E D O  «4M*
imfitrafion arid rr.'immrofernonf fUmtks. its 
rr /lJ  ficeoe in Jh ts it a ketnly khfcyahio

. . r i » ’ ____ .

W c  want all dealers to be supplied with these pipes. A n y  dealer who has not yet received a Supply of these pipes 
 ̂  ̂ can do so by telephoning to Jas. P. Gagin, at the St. Janies Hotel

BELOW ARE THE NAMES OF THE DEALERS HANDLING THE PIPES:
Colaman A  Bant

6U Tth Strapt 
O. B. King 

731 7th Straft
8h«rwo«<f Qrocary Company 

7vS Indiana Avenu«

Morria Drug Stare 
Tin Indiana Avenue 

Faiaca of Bweats
sns Indiana Avenue

Lone Star Candy Kitchen 
kOT Indiana .Avenue ' .

Palace Drug Store 
_  61Î sth Rtreet .

W. A. Lewie 
719 Indiiina Avenue 

Carter A Morvie 
71& Indiana .Vienue

Rcxall Drug Slore
703 Imlla'iii .Xi'inm- 

Wm, Joehrendt 
I’ la  liitli.’inii Avenue 
Tcxke Billiard- Hall 

lilif-Hli S lrp p f'

Harrington Drug Store
. TO'J Ohio A*-enup 
Stonecipher dL Smith Oru|} Co. 

k:!^. liiiliui’.a AvPiiiip 
Martin'« Book Store 

6i>X Sth Hirrel

Union Confectionery Store 
'.11 Mh Street 

WkHong A Wood«
;nl4'.Olilo .Vienne 

*• M»ek Taylor ■*- 
Ohio AleliUP

Pv. ■
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PERSONAL MENTION
I

-Jt-*

Mr. and Mri. Moody DiiJia hart re
turned from Marietta. Oklaboma.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Kulton vliited 
relativea at Ladonia over Bunday.

a. W. Taylor, of Oklahoma Clfy. U 
here lookln« after bualneaa Intereatk.

W. Br BoMneon of Si. LaniU  de 
•- re(i«tered at the Weatland.

C. N. Hardy of Throckmorton la 
/  rrgiatrred at the 8t. Jamea.
^  Miaa Kuby Moore left tbia afternoon 

for A vialt arUh ^er slater, Mrs. H. 
JahiMun at Dallas:

Jack, l^elly, the oil man. left this 
ademdon on a twalnesa- trip to Sber-.
nan.

Dr. F. F. Brown 1taa relumed trom 
Oroesbevk «tiere be' hUended the 
funeral of hla mother.

8td ‘Webb Is here from Bellevue 
UMiklna after hla Interests In the oil 
Held.

Mrs. Harry Rati and child have ar
rived bare from Fort .Wurih to Join 
Mr. Rati here and to make Wlihita 
Kalla their home.

Mias Corine Alfday returned to Fort 
Worth today where she la allendina 
Polytechnic College. She spent Sun- 
day with her brother.

Mrs. Salile (iiay returned- to her 
home at Seymour this afternoon-af
ter visiting at the home of J. C. Reig- 

■”ler and family. She cam’i^ e r e  to ét
lakttend the Pate-Zlegitr miptiali

*  Hon. Tom Connolly of Marlin, grand 
f ’lancellor Kiilghta r f  Pylhiss. arrived 
tl'.ls afternoon, to attend the dlatrlrt 
e« Qvcntlen of the Knights of Py thias 
here tonight.

Mrs. Ai. U Cbhrislenaer» lef’ rodtv 
for San Antonio where she goes to 
attend the annual >nve:illi.n r f th 
’Id a s  Division of tbs Daughters of 
the Confederacy. From San Antonio 
she will go to Corpus Chrisli to. attend 
Ilio annual convention o f the Texas 
Federation of Womens' Clubs. ,

J. A. Romp returned Sunday after 
a trip to Battle Creekk Mkiilyan. and 
other points. At Battle Creek he 
spent some time with Frank Kell who 
has been taking treatment there. Mr. 
Kell Is expected to return next week 
tiefore coming home he expects tr. 
make a trip Bast on n hualnese inis 
elan.

The wise thing to do is not to think 
or guess shout your eyes, but to com» 
and have them aciemtlflcalty exaintn 

-. ed. •
— Wa.jxUI tell you their exact epn 

dlllon and needs. Do not~br afraid 
Ibat we'll recommend glauca wheth 
er you need them or not.

We are eonacleatious and perfectly 
frank. If you do not neeed glasees 
we'll glcdly tell you so and congral- 
ulate you.

If you do need them we wlirltell 
>'iu eo and show you why. Then yoii 
can decide (or yourself what to do.

You haven'j anything to h>s  ̂ but 
possibly much to gain by consulting

Wo extend to you a cordial Invita 
tion.

Ne "kaepe.”  We knew hew

Dr. J. W . Du V a l
By«, Bar, Neask Threat

r o o  LATB TO CLABBIFY.

WANTBD—Roomers and boradera at 
is t i  Lamar. Pbono 1411. 43 tfc

/

FOR HAIJE—Fiimlahings g>( five-room 
house; are new. Hou»e for rent alM>. 
Phone 146*. 43 |tc

FOR SALE—Xt feSh. rekl bargalna If 
told wt.uln next few days: (lood 6-
roum east front bouu on car line in 
Floral Heigbta. IlSOO. Dualness bouse 
oa car line in factory town occupied at 
prokemt by drug atoro, 6t>xl60 lot; If 
sold at once inno will bny^t. A nice 
Caere trace Irrigated, one mile of 

. lowu, 3-ruom house, two good wells 
j water, all fenced with poeta It sold 

at once |U0 will buy urne. Monroe 
Uroe, phone 730. 43 tfc

ATTRACTIONS FOR TONIGHT
AT TH E .LYD IA  MAROARET

McAvoy and Hanley and Clark and 
Desareaux are the iwrformers fdr the 
vaudeville hills at the Lydia Mar\ 
garet (orldlA first half of the .week. 
All are from  the big clrcut ant) have 
rooelvwd flattering preu notleu. Mc- 
Avoy and Hanley ere the "long and 
abort of I t "  Hanley the "long” mem
ber pr the pair, la eapectally long on 
comedy. . There la a gefateel eccen
tricity la hla manner that la pleasing. 
The Nashville Tenneeasean comment
ed as follows on the recent shgagp- 

I meat in .that city of Clark and Devir- 
cayx;

"la  the performance of Clark and 
Dnvercaux at the Princess this week 
U found no many distinctly different 
forms of entertainment that It is dlf- 
floflt to u y  which part of their act 
Is the beat. Inlerspcraed with* áwept. 
melodious singing, rare wlttlcUma and 
comedy Imltatlona, their piano oelec 
tlont Uke up a good deal of their, at- 
teation, ad aac hindividaul talent with 
whleh they are endowed Is executed 
la such a clevpr manner that It Is 
eeey to ha aeon botk M tu dark  gnd 
Mr. Deebreanx, ber clever partner, áre 
parformere of rare ability.

D r. Joaona Canip
OMtöopmth

O ff  lorn 3 0 6  K . K , midM
12f4

MILLIONS

bava found relief 
' .  In

DtKBB CORN BABB 
“ Bgaleat to b m , etope the pain and 
p gaae ii tba oom.'*'' OUR PERSONAL 
O U A R A N T U  BEHIND EVERT 
RACKAOR WB BELU

P a la fia  D r u g  S to re

LYDIA MARGARET
VAUDEVILLE AND MOV. 

INO' FICTURE8 '

Vaudeville Changed Monday 
and Thursday

------------------- ----- --------------

ciiik i, Dm räiiu
ENTeRTAINBRS OB LUXE

McAlOll ltd H u lll
THE SOMEWHAT DIFFER

ENT COMEDIANS

. FIcturei/ Changad pally 
Rob Ray—Eclair Feature In 

three parts. /

Musical Prteram 
Frof. Kata Unipij Orchestra' 
AH' the late aijd popular 

Selections

Matinee 3 to 4:30 Opeu 3:30 
Night 7;.30 to 10:30, open 7^ 
ADMISSION lOe AND 15c

Wç jKiww Tlie Game

Elgin  W atch  
.  $5 .00

We can esM you a seven 
Jewel Elgin filled tn a uickle 
cane for tb.O'i.

We have ts complete stock 
of watches from the fanipui 
Dollar Ingorvol to a 
Howard and wc are hi a|po- 
Bitlon to make you an>at- 

'tractive price on any tijliig 
you might want. ,

If you buy a watch cllhor 
. for a preteni or tor your 
own use come to ua. —I

Our guarantee goes with ev
ery sale.

MORRIS DRUG STORE
— Free Delivery 

Rhone t  710 Indiana Ave.

V « »  7 » * * e « * a * 4 H H I » » * * « » 4

Drs. HALE & BUQG
Mjre. Fee, W es* mm0 rh rea l 

SmeeinRata

Office ever Merrlat Drug Stare 
710 1-t Indiana Avenue 

Fhone S9

'asid sw ■ » » » » * »  efiadedMeed'
« d lM M Id * * * d * * d * * d * d * * * d # * # *

Joo S. Wilkins, H. D.
CsnerW Prwf rica I

Raaldenee 1310 >tb atreet. Of
fice,—Room 301 Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Residence phone 1413 

j ' »  O Soe phone 1431.
•  -  I

VMchlta Falls, Teg|M

rtH H Id d * d d d * d d «d * * d »W d # # d h .

NOTICE -SMOKERS

We heve now In our large 
humhlur over Cl.ooo of thè 
leasing branda of cigara. Cali 
and w f wll| gueraittee lo - 
pleaae you In quality smok
ing ctgars and tobáceo. Cóm- ') 
píete Una of high grade pipes.

UNION CONECTIONERY ' 
613 Sth atreet

White Pine
iCough Syrup

With Tar

For relief of.

Coughs, Colds. 

■ Tonsilitis

Bronchitis

and all 

Pulmonary 

Aifections

25 and 50c
Par Botti#

We eelt drugs and. sondrlM wluek I aaotbing greet in Ibe way of ac-
compltshment. - . ■* v

Hut we add QUAf.ITT AND 8ERVICB and wban wa add theoe wa bava 
to do It out of a fund of knowlsdgp obtained bF yeara bf gruelling work In 
the school of experience. DON’T  call an experles4wd physician and send 
hla prescriptions to ay INBXPBRIBNCBiO DRU0018T. Bring them to ua' 
and fliey will be fliled Jram the beat prescription maferlal obtainable by ex
perienced pharmaéiatá whose Infomatlbn on the potency nnd efficiency 
o f drugs HAS come wHb y caca of experience. . ‘ *

£ / j r / A / j p  7 -

Fhenee S*1 and S40

M ack Taylor’s 
Drug Store

S30 Oble Fhena 104
Free Delivery

Call our atore If you need a 
doctor

■■

"Olile tha Seat” Free Oollvery

W  e A}re
6cttter prepared to fill your wants 

Office "^Supplies and Appli-in . t^mce 
anlces than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your 
wants. W r ‘ deliver the goods

£  VL  ñ Y  T H C  O F F / C C

. INDIVIDyiALISM

Did you ever stop to think WU It wea that made your friend Jonea 
or who ever it happened to be ihe kind of a character he was. Every 
time you think of him you remember some distinct characteristic.

What la ItT You don’t know nnd you never will, unless the Creator 
gives you a better vision In the enxt world, but the human brain l i  
such a wonderful thing that it 4<x!ke and at once peroelvea the va
ried characteristlca that go to make up the different individual.

No other butiness calla (or InJivtdualiam like the one In which we 
are engaged. Our customers seek oftlmer to reflect the mo- * marked 
characterlatlcs, and we thus record history (or future gene.atlone .to 
consider.

We eiwayt try to reflect the life of the Individual, na near aa-posL 
ble. using marble, granite or bronxe and tha English language.

W ICHITA MARBLE A  GRANITE WORKS

Phone 440 .A. (1. DEATH ERAOB, Prop.

T h e
MAJESTIl

} Motlen Fieturee Only

Extra SlrOitg Faegram To- 
.iilght.

"Tr
Irthur Jehnsen In The Road

to Dawn—Lubin.'

Ooo. Cooper, and Margaret 
Oibsoii la the OutUw— 

'  Vitegraph.

Augustus Fhlllipe playing In 
Twin Brobere-~B4ison. 
Mr, Phlllliis plays both
brotbera. j,» J- -f.

C l a s t
la the quellflcation required o^ moden 

merchandise '>

ORIGINAL

Chocolatée' i .
have everything that tkSl claae OMnns

II

Palace Drug Store
“ Only the Seat“

Á DIAMOND
Is one stone that brings more returns 
tbsn sny other known Gem. It ^  t\e one 
stone that all—old and young—prize. Even a 
little one with a stone hardly large enough 17 
fa«e seen, is indeed prouJ. Then cofnet the 
little girl o f from eight to twelve ycui'a—all 
prize them, and the young lady of eighteen 
prizes the D IA M O N D . Why? Because 
Paps or her sweetheRrt. John, gave it. It 
brings joy and happiness. And  now  mother 
should not be forgotten, because it brings her 
closer to ‘'hubby«]^ Possibly all cannot afford 
s large D IA M O N D , but w c have all sizes-r 
suitable foV Baby to Grandma, and our

T E N  Y E A R S
in W^h<f3l Falls enables us to buy better 

^T^qc^Jor less money. W e  confine our stock 
to Quality. W h en  you buy it of F O N  V IL L E  

. you know you have quality

A .  S . F O N V I L L E
706 Ohio 77is Jew€ter "i^one 31

ALAMO
T H E A T R E

m u t u a l  f ic t u r e s
‘‘Bast en Earth“

Special Today
THE GHOST OF HACI

ENDA—American in 
two part featuring 
WInneford Green
wood nnd Ed Coxen.

MUTUAL W EEKLY of 
Current Eventa.

HIS DAY OF FREEDOM 
— Reliance.

4—g r e a t  REELS-»4

Matinee 3 to 6, Night 7 
to 10:30

Y o u  w m

Appreciate
This beauty and value

' of some pledged f  toi
• we are offering

I week.
O ur Fort W orth store 
has taken in a num
ber of beauties, among 
which ar^ stvbtal «lus* 

ter rings. .
They arc worth nearly 
twice what We paid for

• them, .and'' yo# ¡can
have them at cost

duethe inteitst

Kruger Bros.
Jewelers’and Brokers 

719 Ohio Ave.
Two Stores.: Wichita Falla and 

j Fort Worth. >

O u r  Steadfast Purpose Is
. » . T O —

lerve Y o u  Intelligently^'
It Itss always b^en the steadfsrt purpose of this house 

to Bupply-fts customers with the most stylish, snsppisst 
goods at pric^Ss^hSt are % little MUer than othars.

phrpose has built a systeiSi of stock 
and service which s^^scc at year-disposal 'with tha. fullest 
confidence that we cam^id you.

In ,the matter of dismes^s we are headquarters. We 
have them in all sizes and grod^ and the prices Ere always 
r i i i s t

Do not lose sight of the fact we have superior 
stocks in Watches, Cases, Solid and TS<dd Filled Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cut Glass—la short, everythmgyou may naad.

We appreciate your business and pledg^ourselvea to 
serve you to the best of our abilities.

We ¿ordially inVite our out of the city custeiRim to 
write to us on any matter pertaining to our Una. Oarbidg. 
ment, our experience and our service are at your ̂ li#jasEl.

A rt.L o a n  Jew elry  Co.
Where Geme and Gold fire Fairly Sold. 

'■ ' 706 Ohio Avenue

SI

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Is talked aboilt every day and la good flllar to r tha dally papar*
and magaxlnaa. But how to radnea It la a pnaxJa to Boot of na. Wa 

isalot you.believe wa can asalot you.

J, 5 . Mayñeídr Ĵ umbtT Company
R. P. WATTS, Msaagor

6-Í0-Í8 htd. Aom, Phtmm 29

T H E  G E M  T H E A T i l E
The Secret Treasure— Paths Weatern.
Tha Jealouay of Miguel and Uaballa— Balig drama (aaturtag'^thlaaa 

Williams.
Tba Orean Eye o f the T^ low  God— Edison Drama (aatnring Charlea 

Ogle and Laura Sawyer.
The Tigar—Vitegraph drama featuring Ckarlas Kant aad Paul Bour- 
. s o l»

AdmioMan Sa and ISa '81

lUMBQ) AT.

C, 0. SHAMBURGER
.  .  1366Phon#

L. H. MoLâRTY, Assistant Managsr

b

n

4utoinobíleSupplies,TiFesaiidVulcaffl2¡i^[
Horipy^DOvIdoon Motoroyofoo

4» .  *

fkflM 1 Í I  ' Wmmtmm A u to  Oupply Co.  M4 7 1  it

W I C H I T A - F A L L S  C O L L E I  
O F  M U S I C  &  A R T

AffSIatad Wlth the CIneInnaU Canaarvatery af Muoia.

MRS. MARY R M’KEB, OIraeter.

Piano, V o lo » Violin, ClarlnaL Snzngbona. Harmany, H istory, o f f  
Music, g tbH fWIad, Physical Cultura, English Claaalca, Drawlag. Dd-' 
atgnlng, Watbr Color, OU and China PalnUng, FTanck’ Spanish, Oar- 
man, OtC.j

Sahamrahlp In tha Cincinnati Cenaarva:^ery of Muala giran by thnt 
Inatltutlon as a piita In Plano Department.

Diplomas given tbooa who finish tha Artist's Course.
Cartiflqataa to those who finish Normal Couraa.«

Oppoaita High School. 14S4 Eleventh EtraaL 
Phone 1270.

r -

: 't-

.4 W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT
T H E "  U N IO N  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  at 513 Eighth Street, will servp our famous “WHOI 

C i ^  B e a t  I t ”  fcoffe— with whipped cream— Iree of charge aU day Monday, Oct. 27thJ
You are co>rdiall> invited to try this coffee.

After Monday it will be on sale by ThO U n ion  C on foction oryy  served with 
whipped cream at five cents per cup. D^INK IT KiD. , .

Rhonoo 
3 0  mnd 60a O. W. BEAN & SON

G R O C E R B  A M D  D R IN K  IT , K ID
W H O  C A M  M E A T  I T

.eoa^eio
Ohio AvoHUO


